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SP RJ 1GFlELQ, 01. (AP) - A new board 01 cub 
and eaaUy neaod&ble securiti es uM &Hng *>m e $700.-
(XX) ..... found in the eatate of Iht- late Secreu.ry of 
SlAte Paul Powell, Any. Gen. William Scon announced 
Manday. 
At • jo ln l new. conterence _Ith Cov. Rlc.hard 11 . 
OgUyle, Ih.e tWO official. announc.ed lha' an In -
yes,ig_non would beg'in tmmodl .• u!ly in to the Powell 
estate. 
TM new hoard, dlaCQYe r ed .It an undtKl oH'<l alle 
In the Ed wa.rdntUe a rea , brougtu the a.mount or un-
explained tlqukt alloe'ta in the eat ale to m o r t" than 
S 1.5 million. 
T10e AuocJ&lC>d I ' r e. s In Chlcqo said M onday 
nIght th .. Ogl lvl e and Scott ...,1Il..,., to 'dl.do ... any 
fIInber deutls con""mln, ll>e ftnd, Indudln& wbn 
_ the money, SlU--EdwudnOle Ow>cellor John 
Rendleman .... un ••• U&ble fa. comman. 
5con aaJd a' !he ha&lOy aummoned new. COIlIerwnu 
1Iw lhe .... ..'" Included cub. cen:tflC&l'" 01 do-
po.Il ..., tt:" .... ,., bUl. , 
.u.o It ~ conference wu MIld>eU Ware. dlrecAor 
01 die DOno .. Bureau 01 Inve."auOll. wbkb has been • 
cbar&ed wltb condUCtt.. ttoe probe Into die w ... llb 
left by PoweU. 
Last week , Rendleman, executor of I~ .... c.e. an .. 
"""""ed that .borny slier Powell'. drOlh Oct . 10 
In Roc.beacer . Minn., more. than S.aoo,OQO . .. found 
crammed Inlo Ilhoeboxe-s. enyelope. AI\d &ll'Oapu:ea 
In hIs Spnnaneld hol"J .. lie anti hi . omu, 
Rendleman 5.1td be dellyed mo re Ib_ IWO montbe 
. in announcing the dla.coveJ")' to detenntne tbe IOUrc~ 
01 the cuh and ""a' the to. 11.1>11111" •• u~. 
Scolt uld )'Conday th at bocb tbe llUoota lncom~ 
tu I~ .. and the 1nbc r ltaOCC La. mlt ,eo 11 oec.r .... ". 
10 Conduct an In",e.'c._rlon into tbe e"". 10 le&rn 
bow muc h rc "' f"hUC t. due' ,bot at lIe.. 
Evicted frat men 
,get reprieve at NV 
E V ANS10. OJ, (API 
- 11Pe1"1Iy. eoIP' m~ber. of 
• Nonh-eatem Vnl.ersUy 
fnlle mll y o'~red OUt allbetr 
boII_ by lbe' nl'tc:.1al otnC«rW 
qI the '""'" ncetved a trrn-
porary rep11r«e Moo>4ar. 
N.ooow oftIclaJ. 01 Pbl 
Kappa 51"". bad o rdered 'be 
_ endlJ boa." d_ by 
T_r loT anr., rea_a. 
... ~ 118 v_ u..., .. 11 ... 
.... beadqunen anti • pi .. 
ID I ... ~ U¥"e .., tbe lamb 
Goor . 
~t'r. dJ lbe "rra 
Cold """ lor NDnhena OJlnota 
lIN • tbe oI'J\cUIs aatd 
,", oDd.,. ... tbe IrAt ..... " , r-._ .......... C<IUld . ... · .... 0 Sat-
!mSq ,o _r-. 
Willi... J. 1troJ'o'r. lO, 
dlapltr~. uIcI die 
l e.'I:. _dill ~ -
d_ 1.- ~"d 
.ASP. "' .. · .. .. 
_ J. 5 ..... 1 _T . 
.... "'"'*'- of.. u-
~.!:f: .. "' : nled thil. Ui)' InJ,. 
''T1)e -la ton .. u noI ral.4:"ft 
.". a buncb 01 o ld '''''e .... 
lCeUrr "Id. ''M.ny 01 It", 
membrrs of l.br bo.ar d .re' 
doeu to 15 .... 
lCeIln- aaId Ibf: pi _ to ........ 
~ OD ,be lo,mb Il00. 
!he bIdtdI". ... " ,be .... 
.,...... . 
OIbit r complalc .. - rrr UK 
of ,he _ ..... "~ beod-
qlUnH'l by "-'t.1ul ""'r 
_ • pi ... 0 drop the C r 
)e(tn-. , ...... , .. ..-. of ...., 




...... ,... .. ., 
I . 
• .. ' 0stF .............. 
..... ... __ ........................ _ ~ tcaQ. a ... 
--...... . -- ( ... ~ ..... cu.." ____ ... ,WIP 
. .• • tllat ............. ' = .......  ........ ".....;~ ... De......, __ ._ ~ ~ ........... ~ .• ..,... .......... -c.... ""', So 
..... T..... ..... ........... n ... M,.~,.:..tGf :;s: ............................ --..,.., 
........ ~_ ....... nS ' .... . c:!etoI!a.. ,... ... - - 0 ,.." ..... - ~~~ ' .. 
. ., aid ~~.... eoai-: -'-~ fIII.tr.dc ..,... ... *-e ... ' • ..,........- .--'_ 
AlUr 1.nt'eUnc lbe <!'Ii> ._. wtdt pod pre 1It __ .... _ ..... ~ . .................. "'-- bear .-...... InIoa car-
......... MiFPI &tftra""" 1IId1~ luIIa .... die Nd .. ,. ...., .. fKI: _ open InIoa :-t" . 1o!IaoW.~""""'" __ 
Qd~ La,. Ib ..... - ... .. ,. town. -.eJlO~ a #er{ ,.. .............. .... If doPt ,. • ,.. .... '''0.1 laeal poce:ry 
ICIII. W. Y .. 'CeorpOe.-.l ~ . fpc~. t:'IU _.~ ..... nd:tey IIad _ wilde "1 ' ioce _ . ,-.-~_~_~"'!""~~ __ ., 
rndlecf I ~: TIle S41rf! . cIepMdIIIIe' old ~ 10 ur. cDIa m..'. ~ fill • '""-'- . . 
rfyUW ~ In .. ~ a!iood. .u-aJcI>I1o",anI ADoi - em - For !he reco.rcI. die a:tka lied. ,.. b8dd1e" 11 .. UIIa- Ir's cold ou_ AdIwtise 
oqd ~etIWIi m_ "'_10 _ had ltteraBy tepl HoDy- .- pI.ac:e III • fonatee ~'. __ -.:.e iepree- III rite O.E. CJufieds lor 
..... Ibe rf.erarromJlOUu- wood ..,,,._ f o r 4O-odd opaI · called Yertey'a Hale ..... It "'Itc'"" ....... 
lion. rean. but die lime "*' come wbere!tle "!>)IOr ~ ..I~- .... fill ~ film'. dClDactk. m.. 
De .... o.". a aopIIantOre 10 bemoreaopbbLlcated. t:Jl:~ _~ " .. die local m.....,. Iboar_ ...... SbertlIHotIe 
from SprlnJfIdd . .. die ftf'lll lei'. II'" [be fal~ ..,.,e<hIDg ancf w.t>e re ~ U_ IIIId lllny 0IIlJIlS ... die 
1nI""!d .ale",ay. m.~ 10 cMw .... and I.. ai , tlIey 'CUTie~ Oft hta pe«y CIUll • ..., .........u;; "-.,uIM" _ 
men! bUrn 10 lbe .11I0Il. uJ4.. riP. under die alllJ>ld - anly DInpa oail die ....ur 
Under .. ~ be- CHill' EutwoOd and .bose at SbeCfl .- Blrd 'sW ......... 1iit 4iii .y ... ; 
,- lbe SlJ FClUDdallon end "Oollar" lmnaJlliH .oon (Geoz-ge Keaaedy'. 1IIIo!Pr';"" bappilJlatD~ 
lhe St . Lou .. Propell~r Club. ~ """ ridiculous lhal Tbere ~ • _ of ID- Wt4lIa ....... ~ of her 
De_monel r ,,"lv" f\n.aJICjaJ Ilk. .U. Of a wbole r ange 41..... . and • _ of ea •• try lIe-plc:br ~t~ 
ald In adwoIe for .ortinG .,r till.,.. ""'" .. Four Fo r led by J ob Oebner •• dellPt-
lor .. rlou • .!>arce 1111H In lhe Texu" to "The O>eyenne fill performmee by Jack EIam e- at ,balo JCennecIy Ie .. 
IUmme r . 1..." summer be Soda! Club." .ery Jlale 01 u [he Arch Badm ... ..., a II .,.'GII ..... .mo no.&. 
worted on lbe Citlto and Mlnt- lbe so - called ~ted con . .. ,, ' lIITeamathoterylbll Otbe ...... le!hey aJl lull!e 
.. tppt Rivera. ",[-<>0 IlUIf hli Il off wUb ,be .. meanl [0 be l\mIIy. luI 1 .. '[, bere and <ben for 100 min-
" 1 did everytbiJII lnam Jyp- CUIIIomera. Tbe r~erll"Sup- E1am ... ery line • • he anly ulea. dellnrtal toter linea. 
Ins and nllnl lo . • -.llbl., pon Vour Local Sheriff" t. one al grip. wl[h lbe oecea- twnmert.oa one another • 1. 
<l«h." he per ..... ble youth lbe only one 01 Immodtale sary clownery. Tbe Th~ !it""",,&. and ftoal-
aald. "11 ••• ",ally SOOd. r~ lhal ""!.... .bolly 4UC - A. I~'" Jlo.ry-bunllng aoI - Iy ~luoJ-8 InIO die -~'J~;:;;==i=i~\ IDO." be added. "bee_ute I ~ .. M. 41er wbo I. I .. : lng 10 be., p ...... mably 10 do II all .pm 
Joe 10 see eYerythJnl lrom And no. come. "OI.r1y 01.- Culler 10 !he U.lle BII another cia,. 
tbe bonom up." sua Malec·' (0 me Fa); Eul- Horn. Debn~r add. eome t..-
While wortlng ••• dect - - ,ale- wllh none other (ban mo rou. btt.. Wben he mua.l 
h.a.nd - whiCh he preterrN- Frank Sinat ra 1n tbe tll le role. c.all our the Uy .... ry to c:.b.asr 
~.mond got' to know t rue Unfonunalely the Bun Ken o. the !ndJana. and dieecwera 
river men. "They'", ch.r- nody produc[ion cannot even <bem all 10 be ... BelIe's 
Klen:' De.mond lausbod. be recommended l o r lhal. 8orclelto. be munuw: ''Nt 
" Some of lbe .,orles lhey Uke • m~ who kno •• be'. men aie all bon c1ecomlw.' 
lill. . . all lbe .h1np lbey In lbe .rona plM:e II lbe 1.1 Is me •• IlJte ... die abow. 
oar Il>oon river men are lrue. .trona [lme. SIn.'ra merely OIberwtae. SlDaIra·. mlal-
'Moer "',.. baYe been on 
lhe river attlCe [bey ... ", . M \ IN tEWIS PARK Il.l.ACE youn, and. Iry .. [bey ... 111. SALUKI CINE A MAUNEARCRA 0 
~y ol .... :el~~· ~.:;:~ PlI,,"d~C/·5t>~~ AND WAI..L 
lahi. Aft~r only three mentha, 
he admlned. ",,'a Ctbe river! 
In my blood, too:' 
WIlen uted II lhe ... er-
•• ys are poDu[ed. De_and 
re..,....,ed. "In ~e place. 
[he rlyU UI~ralJ.y .ant. Bu[. 
tor tbe ma.c pan, no, tbere', 
no< .do mud> ... er poIlullOD. 
The real problem I. die rher 
bank." 
DHmood aaJd _ or Ibe 
banta Ire uocIed ... that 
Ihl. no< anly apoII .be loots 
of lbe rI.er but .. • Good 
hazard. A_botr majorpi-ol>-
lem . wtth lbe rlnr b .... 
Dumond aaJd. 1.1"". :'peopIe 
_ '0 .bldt IMy eM damp 
.helr ........ bere-Md In Ibe 
rI~J. II loob lerrtble.'· 
. ~ ..... [annod youth aboot 
hi. be... "Bon lbu'a'. reall, 
notJIIn& ,.. c-. do. TIle 
CouI Cuarcl C ... ·, be eYer)'-
wbtn.'· 
Mlu ~.IOD, o.-o.d 
oa III. he wtn be uacler DO 
obItp.lao [0 die Propeller 
CI He rD .... won IIr .... 
'""'P In lbe ...... mer IIut .01 
be I '0 CO "'10 ' "', Geld 
be wtabel aftu be llraJoberI 
III •• IICI .. &. 
The •• y tI "1'PIara DOW. 
bo . r I De_ood baa lbe 
.... r 1ft 1. loIood and .. 
",,",l<ouai y I 10...,., '0 
ne21 .. mmt'r. --
.. V.... __ :. be aaJd, "1 
mlulbe Tlnr alrNIIy: ' 
r.alIH ~' •. "'''. Ie, 
P ... ,.. Rkea ~. 
. JUA'II. pl. IAfS', -
Three • Vau.- y ,*. 
_ of thelr 1nI~1 
I . . .. _ larr "'" .... 
"d~ er I -..... sll. 
c.a ~ . • 
PI ... Ito. 




SI2U Wednewby ., lbe 
• ,;.i. ........ ......... .. .... 
......... . ......-.. ......... --
... .. • . .... 10 • .,-....... ___ . _ _."... ....... ...... 
o mjchOeI VI.OdIei~ . ~ bt 
bob maurice . a .' · .Iad 
~CJn • JrOOl 1Il00'18 bra. 
Arthur Halley unlooka all the 
dool'll in b.W .. naatioa, 







..:.. :.... ..,. c!':, r-e-. 
J«to. h. Pi'fdIaIoIJ. "Epn 
bM beeIt aD.aJte ~
for Nt'eral_~. ..-die 
.... of 1-. lie uat.led 
1Ir' lite esp&oirlt_ 01 ...... 
\oeie- aDd - ripec:tacII-1 ... · uYe_~e • 
..ttaa no _all tUb..sa.-
PIenbIe pII)'1IIcaI pia ...... 
men!. --
Wby """ be ... joJ tIteae · 
rlata? - . 
"It'. excll.in, and ,(".tAm:' 
E,en ...... "I den' , "*" 
'0 be atf ' ordlltny nm-of- llte 
mID per_. Since you're 
... Iy bere once, you mlllt! .. 
.. <iI .dl, II. Besldea, bo .. many 
pI.ua are ldl In thI. C4Uft-
u"y where no man baa eYer 
boen'(' 
e,en and '''0 UnJveraJ'yof 
lo .. a frt __ • bo<h rowana • 
.. e re ,be fin ' people en r 
to enter "Cold Water eaye':" 
, bey _II In ,broua:Jt a ,Iny 
undC'I'W.ter pol_ate ar rbe 
bue of a loo.foOc4llcb diU 
loeated In norrbe"'er1I 10 .... 
Accordlnl '0 Ele" , ,be 
, lhree apeluotera hll 011 ,be 
poaalbU .. y of fbe "",,' • .ex l ... 
'enee lhroup .. Iowa far- ' 
mer'. rem art. Tbe tl_rmer 
lold 01 a ,ml be bad leI 
T_E.-. 
up In a -avem bebtnd a cJ1tr 
lace -clurtn~lbItJ ... day •• 
Tbla rem.Ari ~ directly '0 
lbe dQcovery of Cold Waler 
COY" •• bleb neceaalwed DO( 
.... y canellJllortnlIn lite no r-
mal __ lill alao cIYe dly-
In'=Clte dt~lI)g dlllera from 
.. ratlltr. caYe ""plorl", In that 
II reijuJff. oc:uba gear." Eg-
ert aaI4 •. "I wooId gue .. ,ha, 
no more 'han 300 people In 
tbe-l1ntled SllIeo do cave dlv-
In, In lbe leiu.e lhal .. e do. 
Tlles~ay's U,niver~ity 
AdvltemCfl' and Rf!I11lrotJon Ins 7:30 p.m.-I O p_m .. Ag-
lo r P",vam Cba~o: 8 rtcul,ure Seminar Room. 
a.m.-2 p.m ., sru Ar"".. Alpha Gamma· Rho: Coffee 
V.dl,y 8aatetball Came: SlU hour 9:30 1.m.-10:3O a.m .. 
VS 51. LOuI.UaI.eraJty, 7:M Agrk:U1l1lre Seminar Room. 
p.m •• SIU .va. ,. Int.-.murala Rf!CreaU ... : . :30 
Local QoYernmenl Affalr&: ' p.m.-II p.m .• Pulliam Gym, 
W011l ..... p 9 a.rn .-~ p.m ., 2:00 p.m.-II p;m. , PuWam 
Unl .... try Oe n' e r , Ball- Welatn RooIII • 
.--n. " And B. G r a d u He Studenl CouncU: 
.... r lIIadrule and Se",lce SRI Meelln, 7:30 p •. m.-IO:30 
Airport: llll,rUlll e ntln- p.m. , FamllyUYI"ILab-
ItNCtlOll. bhalterCoolrlle Ce I' ubi h (Inm\Im .... pilau :a;: BIe r . 0 P 1. 
a.m.-~:OO p.m •• M booL I 
AudlloTII'III. ~aire • 00 .ngu.~e 
BuUdJ"" '. TIle C .... _ for Vletnameae 
. ~LaDc: n SahqP~mt SbIclIu b .. u..ed ,be ftrM 
All pllou ..s __ ed boot In IIa ....... lert.,. 
people .... hed 7p.m.- .,..m .. )llpya>-olnb-H ..... Colloqutai 
IOItrr "uclltorlIa. vrea. __ , wbJeb I ...... 
Schoo l 01 ~~ qaeace to bJI $put Vlet1t&m-
OlMtItclJ: MeedrII. ' p.IIt.-.at. ' TIle booIt I. tnUotded 
II p.rn .. Gene.raJ C...-.. fbi" lite 1It,e.rmedt.'e I ..... 01 
121. eecGDlt-)'eU ....i_a of <be 
Pi .... IadtaaIrtee C..... Wee<- I ..... 
o r atory . ~Iome 
Building. 
Fo r est ry Club: ~eet ins 7:30 
p.m.-I O p.m •• ,<&. 16<> . 
on EnglUh group 
Ho .. ard Webb. chaJrm .. of 
,be ~rrm"'-. 01 En,Uab, 
hu been eJected to the exec:u-
l:Ive commtneeo of cbt: Aa-
aocJatlOll 01 o..parr m.,,'a 
EnJllab. 
TIle orsanlu,lon 
re:.ent 8 more than 
jtmlor c:oU~ ~ 
Enlll.,. deparrmenu In 
U.s. and CaMCIL 
Webb I. """ of {be fuu r 
""",,y .Iec'ed memben Of lbe 
12-man uecuL1Ye commlnee. 
Ije joined the SlU ' EnllIab 
Departmen, In 19$6..., baa 
been ebaJ rman &lnc.e 19611. 
... 
• 
. ' . .,. 
"TlIn'e _ lie ................... a. die 
role of die AI ........ ctibeoI Ie die wider· CIOOittitwdcy." Tlda .-.. ~. _ lIMed 
Ie • . n;on- Of die c.8 ......... ...,... cam .... 
JIIdII-. ~1otrtaII ~ Way dI~ 
Tbe npori . .... odIotr ...u.-forlftarerUalYer-
ally-cllY ~ .... !m01_e,". will ute 
OIl .1IJI8CUI .. leoruce ... dllclbenal .... r_ 
bec.ue • MI",ber of SIlJ 8l1Iden .. b ... e.decfdecI 
10 become ........ _ IIIrouII> dry electJou.. 
AI pn_1 Ibree ........ aft cJ~1na petl-
IJ ..... 'or !be poallJOlt of CarlJoncIale m.yor wilDe 
.-her I'WO .ucleDl. will _t ee ... on !be dlY 
COUIICU. 
TIler. I. no douIK lhal Ibe sru earn .... Ie. 
mlud III ... , for lbe elly of CarlJoncIale. ID Me 
_ II meana IDtelleaual and aaln&raJ pn-"le. 
nnploym.,t . eftlenalDmelll and atIIdeDI aboppIIIa 
<kill.r'. It aI... lllean. UllIveTllty I.mpactlon. 
I r &tlle. bou.~, and r eYaIUe problem. for Ibe 
clly • 
. Tberoe I. 110 r e .... wily Ibe ..... en to _ 
pJ'Olilem. abould come _ oldy from tbe C...--
dale commWIJIY. b ... from !be UnlienllY CDm -
mutlily .. well. 
OfIen lbe be .. per-. 10 clve adnce and lead-
erahlp on bow _ellII .. ahould be done .n lboae 
"",. atlecced by lbe IIlbjeCt and lbe CMUpu. p<>IJIk. 
lotIon r. oft~ m .... atlecced by cllY problem •• 
If .tud~ .. _kID, elly olflclal poll. were 10 
aua:eed. If lbey proceeded wllb lbeundennandlna 
lhal Illeira I. IlOl Ille oldy .lewpolnl and If other 
IfOUpe met lbem haU •• y. benef\dal reoult. could 
_ belp bul occur. 
Too often sru IlUdent .... Ice leatltm.te Com-
plAIn .. aIIoul beln, treated Impenonl1ly or •• 
c_mOdItl •• nlber , ..... IDdlvldual.. Too_ 
GartloOd&le dt~ ~ Ibe .Iu. altlt"''''' 
Itfe acyle. o( lbe 8l\Idea1 body. 
A c_plelely dllferent outlook -un emeflle In 
, ... fIIlu.-.-. llener campua, • bener communlty 
and beltu· ftlMlotIa beI_ tbe cwo: Bul Ibla 
.01 ute cr.lllft leeduahlp lrom booh flClJana 
_ can In.plra. _bIDed popuJ_ 10 llmlilve 
lbemael ••• In Ib.1 benermetll. 





EDITOR I . TIw IbiIy Ec1Jlbn ... 
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Letter$ to the Editor 
Isn't a rail strike 
un-Amerkan, too? 
To Ibe OaUJ ElYP'lan: 
Well. Amenca Uyed throulh tbe c:r e-It train 
.nte. II ...... peaceiullJ bu. I woncIe r .... , .be 
people who cry for I." and orde r paued up Ihl. 
ct.t.ance to ace. 
If .. _ ,. bad II .... _Ice .ba. tbey ...,r~ p>lnC 
10 artte and _ down lbe nallon. National c..a rd 
.. UIIIU 'tIOWd haft been alened. law f"I'I'o rc.emeal 
people of all kIOd. _d ba.~ bec-tI at .be • rouble 
cem.e::n Mel ,a:nup. 01 CODCC'med cl!luns would 
~ tr1ed It' IIOp ,bem. 
a. ""-'eft Itw rl_llroad un'CWI mcmtK- r . (many 
wbo .... wr~. wou.!-~ ...,ppon »etlan procc.<tlftl 
Lbe n.adoD from a 81udenl procc-.t, _enl on al r lu 
_ ftry eIf .. "...,ly cr1pp1«11be country br1H1 y. 
nobodJ did an,., h1n~ 
Wben .~rr t b(o propI~ .t'lo NT. " If .udIr"lU, 
cia·, lJ.te. 1M •• ,. • UIltYer.I(J I, na. tlwJ ~'t 
_ft 10", .here", Why _·n .... ' NY. "u .-
nil ..... worte" _'1 lar t .... lr pay. I~ _ 
- _ .... r jc!>. Tbr7 _·I ...... 'o_rt ......... ~ 
Aa4 I.... ron ro.ed !MIl a,>eII!y cIefI«I C-IftN 
lIad" _ ..... , COtId • -. lotI .. roup ........ y 
WI lbar> 
__ I loot: It. ~I...w .. ""._ 
• rIb _ lbe m..uooe _.&tee...-
11_ .... ~ ~ Ioarnt _ by'_ ~I , ra\o 
_ .... , .... lack of -1" ...... 10 IIOp _. I 
~ 'bel ... __ r~~."IIot-
.... .. • oery ~e """.:ry • __ ... 
MrIb bJ. -)or __ 01 I.--n ...... C .... • 
..... y-. ...... ~- ... -. 
Criticism of cost hikes 
tends to be selective 
To . be DoUy ElYP'lan: 
U an SIU afUdet1l and , • • carner pro -
vldlne lor my f.mlly. I IUc_ d1aIUce ,bo 
" . 1,. co.. at IIvlna 1M currentJy e..tdtoced In 
tuition bike •. ftowC'f'er . I not.(> tb.. more IIftd 
more ........ dn,.., co .. uncompU.ln"",y In .pter 
0( lbe ,....rl' tncn .. e In COO< 01 ""rd>a_. op . 
rr.Uon and _~. II 'PJlIe.r. that we lead to 
be ye r ), lIracct lou 1n our c.r1Udam. 
H,vLna reoe-nc ly Yi . lted thr c.ampu. of Oblo 
SUI~ Un IW'Cra.u: y and c.bf.ct ln& die cultkMI co.u 
lbere. I ... bmU the follow", IIIIormalloll for 
p'nrn l r dtfluUo,, -
Tutt~on .nd Ge ner.1 PC'C' . Pe-r Tf'r-m 
I n , SU;I~ Out ~ o( ~ .... <" 
51L $I M-'O ~.~ 
Ohio Sate $200.00 ~.oo' J_ 
CoI~ S71~.00· J71~.OO-
(JIrtn,e ' 
· P1_ ,boot. 
OIIr ..... 01 U~ will ...- 10 rUe ........ 
.. _~_ ..... __ .. IIJi 
-:rr rc_ ........ Se Ie ...,...re4 
101 _'. ar...s'or 8Jre .... 8Jre of die HnII· • 
__ for IoU ... - _ 1IIIIk .. 10 ...... 
.. ........, ... lad: MIlk _ : _'. 
_ .. ......... &ft~ .. _ 
dmtct to _ ...,1 10 '" _r .... _ lab 
........ ...... ~ly. tile BIllIe a& .. COlI· 
_nJlle ~ a. tile -~ of ..... 
_ 01 ~. 1Ir~."-,,,_-
-.J 
"""'" t...,.".,. 
_nc- 810,.... ca . .... . ..,."": 
., CIIolIIt '"~ . 
. ...... ~. 
. - .' 
Whal ~ f"fell" ~ think or AmerlcaDa 
ODd the Amertc.vi •• Y 01 lit.? 
TIIat que ...... and tiIlIIllar CIIH mlY .Pe of 
Imponanu 10 AmenUIW try\nC 10 IlIId new 
dlrectloll • . '" .. cW ~,. ~'" oeIdo ... 
stYen lbe cbance 10 stye ~ajoIaiona .. ~""\": 
aide ~era. fo .... lp ........... cb ... e.:cu 
B,ale of Slcrre L_. are _ lhal 1ffiJ1QI 
10 pnwlde .he Inall/ll of tbeIr ..-n- Ia 
Amer1u. . 
@Jake. • 2$-year-old _lor III -~Ic rcl~ 
Iton.. t. I IIbrartan Will> lhe m.ik lo.awa.~ '-
Studlea prosr.m • HI.II 1a'11&I ~ o.f 
Amertci aIId II. mullt-r adll lalulbi' ....... ID 
unplel.aoc one wille:/! ... ..Y. Iell btm "l!tner 
,0 •• nII bloclta and _lea for • Ion, .Ime:· 
", """"n~ mlUlye cultural lboct.!n InteT-
penonal , mltonl. • .Ind I IIIll baft DOC been 
tully II"ep-Iled 1"'0 Amencan culture." Blale 
"Id. 
U.S. i. ",0'. ",at.,laU.tic 
"RIp. no. I 'm 'ryIlI, '0 pre.uve my own 
.a1ue.. Thl. lOCI .y II hlably .... pe.-al; my 
own 1OC1 •• y nluel .-ho you are and What you do. 
Tbta-plac:e I.pucb more 1J) •• ertalWlc." 
B ...... e~.lned [hal Idl ImprHtiton .11 .hat 
"Wh. you hive" II of pnmlry Imponance In 
... me rlca. 
"WI.b black Amerlcanl I b"e been cll .. p-
""In.ed. I think /bey ba.e lone Ihroulh lOme 
klnd 01 accultv ration eII.fte l'ell -from mine • • hou,b 
we all ba,.. .be aame ber:llqe.'· ·he lalel. 
, In lhe eyea of .hll ' lom", aludem •• be eo-
called "black Ilberalton tp'UlSle" fo, Imple-
men ••• 1on of the Pan-AJrtcana. aoaJl 01 Malcolm 
X II · mo,. of • bI,," .warenel. 0 1 otbu ~e 
.ban I ""ally ....... un"y It .bll time. 
"It II I ""reml o( lbe mIne!. • JlQI I almple 
oymbollc mOYem.... II meanl ....... WIt_ oc-
UOl\." 
Blale arrtved '" "'me",," on I ".vti ITa/II 
. fr'Om the .... merlcan embauy In Slene ~. I 
COWIU'y tncIepeodeftl !rom- Brtt.'" lor only (be 
I ... nine Jean. SInce hto arr1n1 two yearl IF. 
Blate baa come 10 tllUy' aJ07 "Ibe v_ """"~­
_III I 10, _If-<lfitdopmeal" In ... m~rtCl _ 
eIIeUlte II. IOCI&I hypocl1ey. 
"The IDe thlna I dtaI.Ib a.o. .. me proII/em 
of ODelal loolatloll _ netal <l1 ............ y . Peeple 
G.ool ii ~ u Ify 10" " h.lp fa, .... 
.. - C" • 
'tfhoe BI" __ .ftbtIft. '" Sierre Leone are i!' , 
odYutlaIn, I1mlIc,Jllld ~ bu.In ...... '1:O!ne·. 
motbu In . Ken)!. I. enpccd In wba. be feel. la 
"pea.aan.r" ., tarD~lna to mate money. He &8-'d be 
feda lbe need 10 conu1buJe '0 Ibe unlftCltlon or b.. eal""'1 omon, ,lie 981100. teeny .. lribell 
'ri promote aovemmel!l ....u.tanu to rumen 
_ be re<vrna home. 
teolne .. Ined bl. YI ... , I U.S . emb ... y In 
Copeehaien. I.udled '" ''''' .. her collese. before 
comln, 10.. SIU and pions 10 .clap< hi. ma~r' 1 
.heal •• "The '£..,IUllon and Fllcu re 01 Afncan La ... .. 
1.1110 I ylll>le atondard 10 unIfy bll na.lon· ... ... 
'-Ita. 
·~.w I. YltaJ In BOCI&l and ec.cmomlt arranl-
,.mern.... L .... of land tenure .. famay &Qd marrtaae 
han Imp,'n ... conaequence. In .be pol I. leal 
ayltem: be .... Id. 
He leell lba. · •• ..,..sen. mO¥em ..... 1ft' quite 
con.lllou," and .ba\ lbeprlmlrygo.lof ... me rlcan 
black liberation I •• , I. • 'brlnglng 01 black 
people In .be world "",ether culNrally Ihroug!> 
i bf.ory 01 oppre • .ton •• 
A",.,icans tol.,al. div.,g.nt id.ol 
"O¥e r &1.1.;-' Kolne iaJd. "or thint people- In the 
United Stlte. tolerate dl.tU~c.e oS opJnlcm . 
£ ;,ea fore.lane" can .pelt OUI .. aIn.t _e.hlng 
they clloJOte.. In newly In<Iependem countrlel oucb 
Ir"eecIoml are Ie .. reprded Ihan .bey are here. 
In KeDYI. for example. .here 'S I IImll 10 
wbal you can cIo In .he •• y of eIIuen •.• , 
He eddecI Ih., .be ...- for Ihll cunaUlnl of 
ffte IIpeeCb '" new COUMrtea Is beaecI on lbe 
initIal InalabUl.y of .be p-m""", ••• WIIlcb mu •• 
rry 10 unIfy opInlOU .. much .. poa~e . for 
.nIIII\Il. ._ . 
Commenl'lna on the eIIatUJ1>tulc.o!I •• SIU In MlY. 
Kolne laid be thou"" "Ihere ... .m time '0 
lIeI<IlIate" befOft ~. _ft au...,....,..,. "1 
don't rbtnt the en... w.. eo wea .... 10 
~ doe c:I<IeoIft .. ... doe ~ ..... I f I. /, ....u, ~ .-.. . .~ .. I, ~., ..auIJ<le 
.-~ - ! •. 
. WJoereX_ llt.ea-·ttleftnct, . apia .... In .. 
Utll .. Slaaea. _ dIeU .... fratenaI1Jes ...., somrt-
.-.; .... teII lie ~ 10 be "'"tIel: 
"'J ro.d...,.u dIaI~~ 
,..... tbeIII for _ ~ lIOdaJ life. 1 .'1 
,dIbtk ttsao"~. It'-a ~ Je1\Pon: ~ 
.,., be mfllOua """ "-' ........... beIDt !ll'I-
, 1JI!d. .BeatdeS, rratenif"", 1Pore. II>oae who . 
_~L beIaq IIId d!te)' are c1_Uh." 
No! &II loreIp MUllenIl fIDd the com.,..1 80cIaI 
ecbeo!>e Iieft cII.olutefi4. . 
. All RI ... d .... accGIIIIl\Qa majof ~,Sbtru, 
IraD aald .... ft. Ia pno«y ........ lllte ... be ,,_n-
can .a, or life.. •• but _ ,betr aiJlllIde. 10 .rd. 
10..,..,.. ... , T'her eIIacr1mIAa... ' .. IM;( u .... · 
RIa ... I. .-ho worta pan-time., lorn I u -
brary. uld be feel .......... """ ,. ,be ""'" pia.,., '0 
... .. commercIal oducotJon .. ....,., ,be courael 
are more cllve, allied .han '" Iran. -." ma'tbe-
m .... "" and «Ience .11.' emph .. l~ .. prton-
.Ie. by • government neecllnl .«hnldan .. 
" And "'merici baa more IOClaI o(ll>Onunltlu 
lban b'an;" _ Rloa II I Ialcl. 
... 100 .. ked aboul the M.y dIsorder • • RJ ..... I 
allJd lba. "the reuon. achool c1_ wer e ju •• 
not Cambodia o r Vietnam: Iota or slUderu. wen-
ftunttng 0t.I1 and jUl. "ru.eel to lei OUt 'o f d .... I . 
I ... one of I~ people per-.all)' hun b)' 
gradea wben (hie)' .nul h down:.' 
Stud.nts t,avel 10l.'lg diltanc •• 
Many fore1an ar.udenta h.. come eonltderable 
dlstancel for lhel r Arne-dean education snd aym -
pilthlU wtth Rla.i.U and Ponunata Mulu •• re-
... rch ... I .. anl In ' Jour:naltam • .-ho .lld. "My 
presenet' here II prede<ermlned b)' I •• (the 
achooH being open: ' 
Mlaha. a naH'f'e of Tanz.anfa. ha .• been II sru 
thf!' ye.ra and haa .r.yelect In Enlland. Fra.nee. 
Ger.many. Spain _ SW1tur181M1. On "dollnl 
It clown:' he hopH ~. " .01 "remain open eo 
tome of UI who bave come trom 10 fir can 
comple<e our .tucUe . ... 
On occ~.lon M .. ba hal I~.ured befo"" cl ... eeo 
In ,he Black ... m .. n can Sludlel prosr.m on Pan-
Atrlc.&nt.m and gt.en hJ. oplrdon on Amt'riu AI\&I 
lhe- world from I "Th1rd Worldc!r·.·· Yiewpoint. 
"The problem of lbe black man . '" ........ n". 
I •• unique O(Ie: ' Maw .. Id ol , au reI."'", • . 
"Tile U.S •• ltua.lon pre ..... I v~ry dlltoned 
,.1.... amon, .IN! rece.. The t lnd of problem 
encoun • .,red by mlno'rl.I"1 and .belT hl •• ory m.te 
Ihl. problem unlike any 0I.ht! , pI .. e I bIo.ol-
.' Ie ... In Sou.h Africa the I • ...,. and In.llu" 
tlonal pallema art' clear and tbJl mu.f!' 1t ea.,. 
10 Clalyu lbe problem: ' 
Mov ••• nt il ' •• n.,ol uph.ovol· 
He doe. DOl aee the- _lIden. mOYf'mf'n1 .. a 
phenomenon laoI"ed amon, .he youn, bu. { •• ht!r 
... a ",ene'ral upbea.aJ.·-
" 1. ' 1 not an qe .bllla. youth ........ old. II" 
"'_ oI-Ideaa lIP"'. goal .... be laid. 
T anz.anla .1. ' ormed In 196f ... ""Ion of 1_ 
dmer ... " coun.rtea. Tan,.ylta ...., ZlftZlba,. 
Maw planl 10 ,..arn to hi. h<!rne aIIrr eamlnl ' 
hi. doctor .... ~ _ pur blmerJ' "1' .... 
ernrlc.e 01 the pe:mmeru.·· 
.. ~r;-:...~.:.~~::;=:: :':r~~':: 
Coonmunlca.l ... In • Cn>a--culnlnl U'IAI Ea-
penm",,,:' by ,,_ l. V_a. • leach"'l 
.-I ... n' In ~ .. SIU. _ m_ ,..,all.., lbal 
lhe p,..,.....,e of fordan ~ on AmrriUn 
cam_" tnn>l.eo 0 ~n~ .. InIU.al blaa ..,._ 
.. _11 In I.yor of Am«:r1aD .,..,.1Jon. 
Attitud •• coulcl b. !tett.r 
Ho .... n . .. lrnaaJly aU lbe ._ ..........-"" 
fIad "'" .. tlrucle of ...- Amer1e ... '_'_'0' be le-u lhan !bey ..... <1 _.... TlU __ 
I""""", 'helr p....,.".,... Iud. , _..._AI 
anal. _ . lor _ . I c ..................... ". _ 
• lhelr UIa Io- ald .hel r ft&1k111'.~dop-
_ baa __ 1aC........s .., , nPt'~, 
"(;eo1 . • calJ4,p cIopft .. "."1: " I-I_ '0' _~.. ..w 0n10t .Itc*w. I __ I 
ClOOII~"'.""'" .... -..... 
~lJcr .. .,. 1IIIt' ..... '" ,_ 1al.1Z..s 
_tbM · .. _ _ ... · ~ ...... 
P"-,,- ........... jtlrtll . '" • " 




ha"e O1C1n FmJUb 
Each camp ... 01 SIU- Car- -
bondale and Ed •• rd •• llle 
-wUJ bereat!er h.aye Ita own 
.... ppontn. 0 rlan I ZllloD, 
Friend. 01 ."" Ubrary, Ralph 
E. McCoy, dlrec.or of U-
bratln , hal announced. 
Office.. elec.ed I... aprIJII 
will "" .pU. b.urea the • woo 
"""PI. J. Homer lConnecty 
of Ed •• rdaYWe, elec.ed pre ... 
lden., wW no. bad ."" Ec!-
•• rd • .,lUe orpnluUcn, wtlUe 
Mn. Alexander Il. NacNU-
I.., of C.rIIoIId&Ie; Ylce p .... 
l"-n. , wUl become praJden. of 
the CaI'IIoIIdaIe J'deada. 
Mr • • Jolin E. Kin .. PlII -
lime ...n member In .be Rare 
BooIt RoOm of the Morn. U-
brary • • CaI'IIoIIdaIe, .111 
_ne al eecretary of the Car-
bondale ,,""p. Mra. SheU. 
SHmeon. ese;cuUve eec..retary, 
will wort .,.h .be Ed.ant.-
.Ole """p exc1u&1rdy, and 
Mr •• lamn L. Reed wW coo-
'lnue .. Ed.ardaYUle rOC4rCl-
Ina aecn •• ry. . 
Friend' of .he Ubrary tunc-
Ilona In numeroua •• r- to 
lUI ••• he IIbrarte. '0 acq.nn 
r a r ~ YohlnH~· •• c,oI1ec:tlona. 
I::'~~ exher material., 
Panbellenie ruab 
, plan. annoaneed 
T abl • lor P~_1e Rush 
wlU ' be ~ lrom T_,. '0 
Frld.,. /or __ ."'l1li 10 
"'II ...... /or _u· ....... 
1 abies .111 be _ up ftwn 
II a.m. .0 I ....... aDd trom 
• p.m. '0 6 JUII. lit Lentz. Gr l-'I _ T ......... ood H&Ila. 
A .abI. In.... l ... n.IJ,. CeII-
'or will be .... rr- 10 a.m. 
10 . p.m . 
II..... lor !lie P-'>dlo:nlc 
IO rG r Hlea -01 be I ... lO, 
l' ..., 2 . llM.,rw.ued c-a 
",us. resJ.er "' tRw ...... 
up .ables be u .be Prtda,. 
clu4fllne Ino.nkrco panktpa ... 
In II ..... and "1_ ....... &.0 
,n<le pol " .....,.'" o"",r 
'0 plOCIp. 







Complete Framing Dept. 
All of thu in one location. It'8 
all new and all for yt'u. Come 
in and meet w. We're open 
10 a.m. until 8 p.m. daily for your 
convenienc~ Sat. - 10 till 5:30 p.m. 
~CARD & BOOK 
CENTER 
611 S. Illinois Carbondale 
6 
Win .... Q""nrr' ....... Sl .... 
dent Onernatian .u ffercd 
from • Jack or orpotza ..... 
b.od .. r •• ber and low pantd-
palton, ~era1 New S" .... 
Le.de .... aid Monda),. 
Bu. dHpl.r ............ '". 
drawbaeb, • he OMen ... I"" 
c.me ott " f.Jrty .. .,11 ," ae--
cordln. '0 Tom 1CIICbeI , .u-
den •• e,lylll.,. conauI .... lor 
olten.irlon. 
"We had lewer .. _.1.-
'endl".. probably due .0 .be 
had .. e •• ber on SUIId., _ 
mo.. or .be acrtvl.lel .oot 
place." be IIIId. 
Kachel _Im •• ed ..... be-
... ..,., lSO-300 ne .. _ tt _ 
, ... •• ucIen,. 'ftrr Intl'Oduud 
dent Ci<wemment Aetlytlte. 
Counc II CSCAq 18 oUlI 
"".rebJna lor Inl~ _-
den .... mini '0 bead .be ort-
en ... Ion octlylr\e:a. . M_ '" 
tbk-quaner'. ~ bad 
'0 be pIa.nned by ItacbeI _ 
SuUJI IUIlt, Jndua.e 1liier'll 
for or18UI.loo. 
All"""", "'~ or !be .w-
yttleo are oyer, 1Cac.be1 IIIId 
~.... .""""IUlI, omall sroupe 
01 "" .... udentoMdtbelrlead-
era ..m mee. til.......,.,..' !be 
quaner. Dinner c1Jae" .. _1 
,",.h SIU oI11cJ&11 and block 
aeal. tor baateiball pme. 
are 80me at (be aua~ed 
_ fYl.I ... 
(0 thei r new IUl'Tcundlft&,l by He .aJd that the new SlU~ 
about 23 New Student Leider.. denta I r e tn'f1tcd to l he Ac-
, It _I' alao "ery dUfteult t Oo- Uyttle' Dt.trlbutlon Fur an 
opera •• wtlbou •• atudeD' 1111. SI and to the Cotter 
chal"".., or .... r1II. c:om- Hou.. .hll .. eekend In .be 
minH, 1"!C,heJ .aJd. The Stu- Unlyerai.ty Center. 
Third 80ldier brought t,o 
trial in My Lai killings ca8e 
FT. MOPHEIISON, C .. (AP) and MItchell wu • member 
- A lonner I.,.,.,band from 01 hIo pI •• oon. HI •• rlal •• 
Tallulah .. l.&., ScI. Cbarl.. Ft. a-tn, baa -. re<:eued 
Hune. p. 011 ,tr1aI T_ un< 0 "I •• II. 
dIIy on charJee of aaaadl Hutle. 2:1 •• me-mber of.no-
.. till Int_, '0 murder dYiJ- ,ber pla.oon Inl.lall, wu 
I8na .III.;tbe 1961 ... lIIIt 00 charpcl Wi'h murduandnpe 
M, L..aI.; but ,lIoee charJu _re drop-
~" became ,be tblrd m_ pod. A chorlr "'"IoJ.., owear-
ber at ..... A_rica! DI,", - In, a1.., .... d~. 
, alan '0 .. and !rul by c,*,,- He II charaod Wi,h uaaull 
m • . ntal. .Irb IMeet 10 m"UJ'Ck'f ··ftOIIlesa 
L •• WUUam L. Call..,. lr . ..... aI. on_a1." In .he la-
01,..1 .... 1. Fla.. 18 ~ IllIlrY .~p."",,,~h lbeham ­
.rlal "' F.. 8ftIn1n" Ca., I", "ear .t., Sou.h OIlna Sea. 
_ SIl. OOYld Nl.cbdl .. Sl. Tb(, Arm, ... lar hu pn>-
F~I .. UI ... l.&. ..... acquh- YI_ no ",,"all. 0 1 ..... aCIA 
'ocI of charp. '" ""'w, Wi,h 0( wIIleh H""e t. accu-.. 
ltUefU 10 murder LD hi. trtAi If Canylelcd. br could tw: M'tt-
.. Ft. flood. Tea. ._ '010 yearo IJDpriaon-
c..Uey .... pl_oon lC"~ r mme. 
NDSL, EOG, and LEAF 
STUDENT LOAN CHECKS 
~.~ 1J'b" b.. pi .... "" up 
.1 Ih .. Rur~.r·. om .... 
Slud.nl •• us! ho". I. D f •• 
• Iol ••• nl . ... nd cloll .. h.dul. 
10 p iclr up .h.<Ir •. 
.. 
- , 
U... " 't lk ... ." .. 
~.""".""'nu " .,...... ...... 
"'lw ........ ~ __ -. 
.. ........ '*k.,~ 
• ~),.,..,... ar ..... 
. - .... ~­
"a_ 
n .. _ .. -.. 
.-.............. ~ 
............ or.. .. 
... _elOoft ...... 
f"U} - ............ -.... ' 
-,.,.- ~
alta.o.. ...... 
n.. .... _ • . 
, .. , t.n) ..... .. -*-IIIr _ofW  __ 
UlOlt .... ~ , 
1Ir.M ..... ..,. ...... 
.. ..-

















ltWlS PAIl&. VlUAGI MAll 
--
16X1 w ..... 
.. 
Glillerinj! eta rt In ley .ater 
Phi Della Kappa 
meeting Wednesday 
The recut_, monthly meet-
IDI a( Pbl Delta lCAlppa wm 
be at "30 ".m. w_, 
In .he faculty lowrae of the 
Wham Education buUdlDg. 
Tbe topic 01 the meetlnl 
wlU be "Career Development 
tor Child ren." Larry BaUey 
wlU be the ..... t .peater. 
Phi Del t a Kappa .. an ed-
UCAtion tra ... nlt,. 
~~ Billiard tables 
to be relocated 
'I"be billiard ,able_ WflJ be 
mo'fed from BurlllCb T -39 
Tbureday or Pr1<lay 10 the 
Unlyeral'y Cen.er. occordlnl 
(0 Jim Sbeppa,rd. .utaant 
d1nclor 01 -tbe UnlYenilY 
c-er. 
$bepp&rd aald tbe tables 
wtD be mot'ed 10 • roam oa 
,be nra, Roor. behind the 
DIrec.or'. ornee. They will 
be r edy lo r use by Mand.ly. 
·$bepp&rcI aald the new lo-
cation wlU be temporary ..... 
to tbe ~eralty Center 
boN.ore m09H 10 Ita new 
loeaclon In ,he buUdIn&. Tbe 
bOJ~ ,abI.. W1ll ,hea be 
!DOted to 1M former _-
.ere "pau. 
£ar- di .. 11 i. _rult 
NEW YOIIK CAPI - Tbe """ • 
......... locornoc1ve .,.-r. 
ca.y Jones. commemorated 
lD -. and on • pool", ..... P • 
... tJl~ In • train _ nod: 
V ...... o. hi la&. lao l!IOO.. 
..... 0....., 0eMI .. 
e .... l.u" 
WlDIS 011. eo. 
~_ •• '" ' l.A-~ 
Oonm 01 tiny dan •• cap""'" 11'1 tt. waten of .... 
Ub-on-~.""'_".~_ 
-. Ow....... . 0.. E .... _ ........ _ John 
l..opww;Jt ,.,.. mn pc1U" u.w.. . Pen I&a SO mrn 
tent. .1 f22 \0 ..... Eht u.tte:me ,,* tal", diKt of • 
late .tternoon MIn -
....... ""1'P '810~ 
plaR,.ed ,Jor SIU' . ' 
A ClO-4IP aI.Oft. . ~ c- MIl .., _ 
. .... ~ed. -. ... .--*n ....... Ial_ 
...... .. pr:tqjI .. ' dOMi pd'ces c:u be dIU'8Id. . " 
ID acaoaJ coi&s .. -paaaIJIIeJ. . SicIIu8cIIcI Aid lie wtlJ de-
.. IIeiIII .. -cd - SIU _ UyU .... SWe of die CuIIpIIS 
.... accordla 10 T_ ~1 ... 19. 
~.~J~ . 
Sc:beJ:adIel _ quHti ..... 
~ the SIOft'a \ep\-
1rJ. It. IOCMJ ... aDd It 
will be fIIIIded aiI1ll bue '0 be 
. .... wid! beIDrr It e&D be 
-.bltabed. 
SWdm •• In the o.panme ... 
01 ~ellnl arr cIoInC .... -
dllldiAaI survey." and lrYlnI 
10 l~e wbaleaalera. be_' 
He added tbat ll1Inoi. Wea1evAft 
Ullh'e.rauy AI Normal baa a 
aucc:eutW CO-<JP .. orr dut 
wIJI be .. \IIIIed. 
Tbe ec>-op. be Wd. will eell 
,oa", I "idea. no<eboot paper. 
pI!M aM pencU. and otber 
lrems . 
Scheracbd wd be hope. to 
tlDd addltlon.- me'lt:lOda o f 
IUndln, (bot: co-op 10 Cove r 
Warm Uf) to d O E CliliUd,«J 
S •• II wo"d." 
CO" be , .. " 01 
IPPI 
MOTORS 
Highway 13- East 
Ph. 457-2114 





MAKES IT FRESH! 
(;Oft ..... ""* .. -....-
airy _ ._ 01 -.-ilk! 
'TUES: , .... ~ .......... : 99C 
WED: Hoc tt.. s..hridt.. - 9fC 
nrua. n.r ... wap A. lItliooc:wcMr. 9fC 
1 
Jim Ston zum , St udent 
Pa'f"IY aenato r from Thomp-
.on Point , uld Monday ht' t. 
Inve-., llltlna the atl1JCtu r c of 
~ Dally Egyptian , and .hOl 
he i!'bn .0 propoo" a hUJ 
10 tbe Studc"' Senate nex t 
which wU I enable atudent r e -
pq n e r. to haYe'mor . aay con-
c:~mln, policy (lec:1 • ..,.., 
Bill H-31, pa_ Nov, 18 
by .he Scoot", e61.. lor an 
Inyu<l,.tlon "'0 d • ., Dally 
EaYP'1 • "with tbe purpoee 
ot pI""ln, qIIallned and r~ 
apon.lble 0lUCIe01. · Ie tJ>e 
hlIber . dmllllatr.l.... hie-
archy 01 the lli!wapaper," 
prtnclple th ••• he Dall y EIY-
1"10. I. panlaJ ly subsidized 
by I he- Sluderu Government ~ 
I~I It shou l d be a ·'pe w .... 
~per o rtenl~ I~ard. ne • • 
o f atudent e vents and ICII -
.,.Iuea, 4I"d in the paa, achieve -
ment o f th le , oa] hu ,alled 
thrwfIII no I-.lt at .he " ... "'ent 
reponen .. 'f 
Sconzum u'd the Inve.U-
pilon 'I not complele. So fa.r, 
be "Id" be hao on ly Inter-
~,,_ ttOWanI Long.· .chalr-
man or tbe Sc:bool 01 l.,..r-
nalJam, but pi .... to talk to 
ilion of tbe laculty and .tu-
d",,,. connecled with the paper 
bel"r" 10rm'!1ot lnl a ddlnlte 
t5 D .. ido~1 Flavorl 
OR Top : 
Big Italian B~.f Sandwich 
for only 80( 
Fast D.-l ivery an cl Carry Out 
Tel. 549·3324 
S ~9 S. Illinois 
1/4 TO 1/2 
OFF 





• Many Other 
ltem8 
t- ~ -- _. -
~ .~ - --- -' -
:iiE===~""""· ""'" ..... ............. ~................. .,1iIIiI 
-,,_--.Me_ ."_1apn~"'''''' ................ ....... 10 __ , .... 
edit - ,... .. die ..... ~ _ =:: ... ........,...,.t.. TIle -- .. 
,- ..... Is .. ~.. 
',pn 01 ~ • ....... orieIIUI ~.AID-
polled .,.  TIle es-~ .now. elr '" _ encaa ....... eIe:I:s .. 8ftYIce-
JO ~e Is ...- WIdI die _........ '*'-tDed die nt-
• ..maI .. cI~IOeJcl .... qdlIra of ....a..-_. widell 
1K1iWdi runoolldle.utJped Is....,...". ......,.. ~
.,._... ,;Npe clew Ialo Ibd Q!I ..... .,....IIIOC~. 
~ .acen, paiJMrJa, ...aec1. ' Widl 1JIOdeJ:II leeb- · 
tb.e _en 10 die ..... ilia ......,.. ~m .. ~_ ..... beea 
UrUe ar ~ III die ..,. of dd em die opel mubd III · 
.--.-1I!!Id ..tmala can u-1n tills _try UDclu. a .ndaJ 
crr_ar tbem. 01 tncIe lWDeo. 
The Ianel I~r loOko lite • What dou all lrua mean 
deM n. "!udI of It wfIl S!lppon .. ben conolderedlocetber? A~ 
~uul, no p1anra. _ non COTdJDl 10 tbe I'orest Service. 
wHCla. Tbe onlJ [lrin, thlDp .. me"" we h .... e tbe ou;Ip 
.ut QII be rOWld In much Orll mined wU<elaDda. !bepopola-
ore 19...,10 ..... spiders. lion a.nd !be urban .... te. , 10< 
.. '10 " c .. y" 10 CC>lTeCI thl. 01 land lhat Is pT~,,,,"JJ no 
.Ituollon , tbe PQrut Semce """,. " mean. we han Ihe 
uy • • The land CMI be Ie.lelecl, .... aIlabWry or malerlal. to 
t ruted with up 10 20 Ion. or mate the land plOGlcll.c le r 
• ,ncultural lime per ac;:re ""win, t(eeo, _"Ing 
and planted. But, Ihl. " euy" wlldllle , p~nK hlgber 
way to eor recl the .Uulrtotl quaHty • • Ie r and producing 
would coat I minJmum of food . 
$ 1,000 per acre , Ahc r lbe The U. s. Fore ... Se rvice 
··euy • Ir ea1metu . ,he land (he: Mecropolltal1 Sanlu.ry 
would ,,!1I only IAIppon l ow- DtAr n e! ot Gr eate r Chtca80. 
nlue yel".llon and w1 ldltle, lhe ill inoIS DepMlmen! 01 
Some of lhe bette r ctl rn- pro- Conae"~fI~ 'and the lllJnol • 
• dueln, land In III tnol. can be InstltUle'-tor ' En.l r""m entaJ 
purchaRd lo'r SI.(x)() per Study. are leallng tbe lre.at -
acrt'. So, (he e~.y .~y B not · mmt of ooe of the wo r at acid-
pracUc.al enough 10 be dell r- pro4uclng st rlp m ined a rea. 
able 1.InJeli lJw: re t. no oche r in Southern Winot.. with l1qulc 
.. " lenllize-r careAtlly pJ"OCil!lecl 
Dlrecll y o r 1n<Ir'ccll y, from urban • • 00e • 
• C'!:':.t::'r ':::'~r = e~ AccOl'l1ln1 10 ,he. PO.Tell 
vlronmc,"A1 problem •• Peo- Se rvlee, Ra rrl&bu ra office, 
pie and Indull ry need coal lor lhe Irlal appllcarfon oIlquld 
UNa 100 numt-rOUI to 1111 ' re nUtze r wa. done on a ont'-
tbu.t, It ha. had to bewmlned quarte r Icrt ploc. under care-
...., II .. \II can!lnue 10 be Mly conI rolled. coneSlllon. 10 
m~. WIY. hue been dc- ~ II It will wo rk. 
velopecl 10 mine coal wllh The plOt 01 groo.><! oeIecl -
1"' drtriment.a1 e.ffeCt on the cd WI. ne ar (he very center 
enYlronmenl . The- coal eom - CIla JOO-acr e81rtpmlnedarea 
pantel themeelve. are Im - Mar Palzo. in :WUUlm.on 
pI'OYln, lhel r mlnln, melbodl CounIY, The IrtJund .a. grad- · 
but there Ire 11111 lhouaanda ed 1 ... e1 c:nouJh 10 aUow tbe 
or ecru lb •• ""re Iuipped by appIlclllon 01 liquid , ,,,"01-
.,.".bocI. tbal are -.rill act..-e'r _ u r to be: spread wttbout nmn-
y IrrcctlDlland and '.a'e r, Ina off. 
er'IytronmHlt . The IOU ... firsa remO'¥N 
Al the aame (we .. ttwpopa- ~ I.rom pan of tbe Irea eo that 
latlon I. bulldl", up v .. t a leat-prool plutlc aheel 
am1)un1.0I refIo8c, IAhH. _ could be placed UIl(k,r pan 01 
cUaten _hleh are le ft OYer lbe Irtal plo< . The prlOtIC 
-after coal Ie uaed. Cane. aUo • • pan of the _ater to 
~ea, C&t1ona. garb ... and IYfctJe _ .hrouKh .be !lOll 
bIT rma of . ... 'C' I_re If'tI ~d nan off to an . r ea .tw:r f' ,I' 











tUIIin Beef Sandwich 
I .... trone Soup 





It .*, -;-.~ .* * ** .... 
Typial ltd, ·.i.e I~.d 
Thn _not """'-""" _ tho f_ 01 tho s..;; ..... 1"_ Iond· 
~ of ....... Lone! .... _ ~ in .... m ...... 01 COlI. Tho u.s . 
Fore:Jt Sen.. " CU-lftftdy conckIctint ~1ioa' ''-b on a plcu 
_ .... to I'm "'_C-!Y"'-"'-~' 
1/4 '.01/2 




• Jack ets 
• All Weathe r 
• Coats 
• Sweater s 
• S lacks & 
, if _ - .-, ," _ 




January Clearance Sale 
~ui .. " ~porl Coal . 
20 10 50~ ofT 
-<"o mr r.rl~ ror /food . .. Ir.-Ilon · 
~I .. .-I II roul' or 10pp"" 
" 101' ro." 
20 10 30 'h ofT 
LarJ!t' ~If'r\ion ~"· f'81r.r!> 
'1 f'"f'"\f"lr.~ or • i lh Qu l ~ Ir f' \ r .. 
R.-hrd o r non ·b .. ll rd 
20 10 3 0 '1 ofT 
11. .. ... o r 'p .. ,,1 ~hir" 20~ orr 
~'luir .. ~bop Rlu .. J .. an 
R .. II nair. ' • . 95 
i;>qurrr \~~hop Itb 
~ . . ..... .... ........... ...... .. .. ................... .. 
SlU ltudtftt Mtk8 K .. ", - ctuc:o. 
..,- ttl" ~ old .... 
...- . ""'-...... ""--
~ tOl' ht1 ~I .nat '-1 
TlIurtoet.y ' , VlOW'f"1 The ..... 
_ dncowe,--.d on • t.m ,..., 
G..,1 D", Pwft 
LADIES 
$1 SHOE SALE 
-Buy one pair at regular price , 
get 2nd of equal value or !ess 
/ 
for just $1.00 
• MEN'52 pa ir for the pr ice of one 
sale still in progress 
• 1/3 OFF on selection of PURSES 
men's socks 
ladies ' sockl 
children's socks 
• REDUCED price on 1 group 
• 
of ladies winter fash ion boots 
ladies & Mens house slippers 
also reduced 
· ·B~'d, 







As tN .. n .. , QUM1af lOt "ndu .ay Monctr..v . 1 Sill . 
"*'1' .lUdItnb .. ,. " INdy thowu'I '9" at td\ooI 
btue1 .. Ifwt 1u8ed u.. ~ the UnI .. nHY Cen te' 
Some .. 1 end ,..t. toftW pondered OHf pr.ptn .-.d 
totne tIIIlleod ... th h.ndl. T~ ~om,,*, more a! 
!hot \oIInW as '~b .. t b«k .... to tt.w K:hooI dIv 
,aubne 
BORE\'S ® Foodliner 
'N 





10 a.m. to ; p.m. 
Fa. YOO R SHOP'IHC 
CONVEN IENC. E 
During this hot. humid weather 
your automobile requires the 
I---;""a,_ he st care . 
'ou jl l'"bi. ' ju.li" 
. ,-r, i~f' a. Martin. p lu • . 
• Auto Accessor ies 
"Gloves(Driving & Work ) 
"Gorden Hose 
· Cigarettes & Soda 
·Charcoal Briquets 
·Top Value Stomps 
914 W . Ma in 
421 E. Main 
315 N. Ill ino is 





I ."' ..... 
.. 
.. ~~ .... ~;..J 
....... !' • L'" ~ci";;~ _=;.a;....; 
eSA" '== : ~ ...  -• 
pUnta PIltUNerDwUllad 
oft SIll' ..... er qI&&nIr CaD-YOCal.... aria • I p.m. 
Thurtoday\n lbe Alma, 
N4>ro heads ell 1mpr:e .. lye 
U .. of ConY~ peetS tor 
Ihla quarter _ell lacJodee 
lame. Parmer, SjldDq Hor-
rta, SIan Iteu:GII, rhe Pa .. 
WIn.er Conson and lam .. 
ICllpUrict. 
The ~yeor-old Nero la 
known for hla unl""" blendlr.. 
.,sdII,-_ .... 
......................... 
==.~.~ Mer. __ •• ".r at 
1tIIiII: .... MII.....,...~ 
.. _III ...... c:bIN, Nero 
_.a- ..- .. _ AnIIur " 
Codffty'. T ..... -scoa. SIIo!W. 
T1IIa CSJID8IIft led 10 ..-..e-
-' eweu- .. "reIe-
"'_ ...s a uddllallOIlrwllb baDd ..... P..a~ 
Hie major oftI!rIIII II ~ 
d.me .... bla redIt.... of 
~.~".IIl· ... ~_..." ~ 
At.er leat1ll, Wb1<em .... 
Nero _" a nlcbe amon, !be 
_·.leadlnl prClplllelUaof 
popoIJM mWllc. He crea.ed • 
meall of expreeel",! "" • be 
ptano rIw ... m_ comIDr-
table tor him and rIw lUlled 
Ilia mu.lca! ""........tIl, com-
plec.eIy. 
" coffee hour for Nero ..-ttl 
follow eonwoc:ulc.l In the UnJ-
Attorney admits a,~~ng 
Army spy o~ civilians 
BELLEVIl. LE. nl. (AP) - ala .... 1 poll"" chle!, aald 'he 
Robe" H. Rice. 51. Clair .,ent. were seeking 10 de-
County 11&le' . auo'm ey laid rermlne wbetl\er RIQ ·' w •• 
Monday he coll abor-ated wilh t ry1nl 10 prec lpU.ltc racl.aJ 
Army tntellllenc.~ agent. dur- unreal." 
.tna . .,rveUlanc,e 01 mtlllani Ric e BAid hr. wo rt .. lth the 
lroupe In and .round Ea... II~H . Invol ved t hie obcaln.lnc 
Sf, Lo.;,ll, 01 information on a 1.argequan-
R.let: . In re.pooae to dJs- Illy 01 tnUltary .C~8 r c -
t ,l oaure ot t he au.rveUlance ponedly e(ored .II In anll -
aver the weetend by ill ~ •• t pove ny projec t buUdlng In 
5<. Lowa pollee oflldal, L.. Eul 51. Loul •. 
Col. J. Ccdell Mosley. uid det~ ,:'t1Id .~~ed ~~ 
bt' considered the "doat and, .onng w •• pons.(olenfrorrran 
dalle-r" upeel e o r Ibt' probe Army depoe In neu'bJ' Gran-
overplayed. he Cily. be .. Id, he _ •• ac-
Three alent. of the Army- . companied by one of the qenta. 
113ch M III1 I r y Inle1llaence No weapons were found .. 
Group I( Evanston conducted Alao named by Moalcy .. 
• he aunelllance for 2 I f2 obJecta of 'he lengthyobae rv.-
yeare follow-Inl the bumJ", lion we r e Clyde C. Jordan, 
of """eral bulldlnp w ring former Ea •• 5 •• LOWe. ""hoot 
1%7 racial •• rlfe In Eaa' 5 ... board member. lhe EUl 5'. 
Loula. Nollley wei. TIle .ur- Loul. Nodel qry A&eocy. lhe 
ftlllance ended la. , ar. Unlled Pro." and Tbe Conan" 
In addl.l"" .0 InfWman"" of Iladal Equalll" 
"" Ric e, Mo.t..r .. !d. lhe Jordan. an adrnlnlatranye • 
• ,en,. were aeetin& lIlform.- aide 10 Eul Sr. Loul. Nayor 
II"" on mllll"" blaclr f1"'U1>8 A1t11l Plelda and edllor of lhe 
known .. lhe ,warlord. and Nollllor weekly newspaper. 
the Bl""k ElYI'll... In I!ut call ed lhe amrdl.lance ..... 
Sr. Loula, 0UlJ'\iI>I ylolatloo of freedom 
Eaa. Sr. Lout.· .. - Of.he .. 
Retreat 
Tonight 2 Ba"ds 
SUNDAY 
FEA·THERTRAIN 
GtRlS FREE UNTIL l~O P. M. 
Gill'S SPEOAL DIINIC: 
TOM COWNS soc 
coming f riday 
Mason Proffit 
VACANCI"ESIII WINTER QUARTER 
Soph., Junior, Senior, & Married Students 
Efficiency Apartments, & Two Bedroom Apts . 
-
WI TH OFFICES 
I BENIN(; SOUARf 
Bening Property Mgt. 
205 Easl lIaln 45, .. 2134 
IfB llUt hurrah 
for Green Berets 
SAICON (API-Tbe .... of 
lhe Creen B~ re't. In Vte!nam 
came 10 an ft)d Monday wtl.h 
lbe ITan.ter o f the lu, I WO 
Special Porcee com"" to tbe 
Sourh VIe1nameH'. 
The mO¥e re nec.red the 
Vietnam (u uen or lbe war and 
tbe cIown,r""l". of tbe Gr«» 
8e reu. currend y out of '.avor 
with U.s. Army r e&Ulars , 
thou'" tbel r ..... p/Olt • ..on tbem 
fltne In eon, and .. ory, and 
"eft. moY1e. 
AI tbelr peat, tbe Green 
Beret . operated (I() comp. In 
Vietnam , m ... t1y neartbebor~ 
den of ~ """ Clmbodla. 
AI each ot tbe eam~. I 
..."al l teom of Green Betets 
rocNlted and COftImande<l ci-
vilian I rrop!lar "",rcenrne. , 
I U'ld y mount aIR tr1!>eamen 
called Mont'anlnla. 
Some of the compe hIYe 
been c101ed In \.be p .. t t..., 
, ye-ar. and ac he'ra, Uke tbe 
t.. t WO, ba. been tu.l"Ded 
OYer to tbe SouIb Vietnam.,.., 
borde r ranie r commaod. 
The c,.m~ 1Hre uMd •• 
bue. to detect Non b Vlet -
nlm~" InJUlrlilJon. to keep an 
eye , _ rally on enemy 1DOYe-
mft'l ta In Lao. and C.amboc1l a 
ond to ",at. c1ande8l1ne f0-
r ay. .0""" t he borden on 
tut - and-run raId. o r fo r reo-
conna' Mance. 
The t ... c camp Irma'ten 
weTe earned CUI •• the U.s. 
Commond IRROWICed I\lrtbe r 
evil In ArneTt.,... troot> 
st r ength and am id unoffiCi al 
predict ion. (he AmeMcan 
withd r a wa l f rom VIe1 nAm 
wovId be speeded. 
Tbe IW!' predJ cllons wee 
bo.ed on the ~uJed uri -
val In 5.a11OO on ~d.y of 
Defen ... Sec..r etary Me lVin R. 
L,aJrd. Waahington ecou rcel 
u kl La ird would explo r e • .1)". 
to apeed lbe wttbdra waJ 01 
Americ an tI'O<>pe . 
The U,S, Comma nd announ-
ced a drop In troop arr enl1h 
of 2, 100 meb; l ow~ rI ... tbe 
to( al of AlDene,an aerYtcemen 
in Vietnam .. at Dec. 3 1 to 
335,100. 
The npre . .. l be lowell 
In four yeare and 8,200 below 
the lf4 ,CMX> men Prealdent 
Nixon had oct II the JOal for 
the end otAut year, 
For the enUre year of 1970, 
the U,S, Command laid , 
Ame n c &tl lI'OOp atrength ••• 
cut by 138,600 men. 
On 1M ban ldteld.8. no ma-
jor aetiOll ••• ~ned but (0 
the I lr , U,s. 852 bomberJ 
att actecl N or th Vietna me_ 
potIlhon. In South Vietnam for 
the nrat tlme In .. 1 mOt"lI h... 
The IJombuw .nd: In the 
non hweM COrl'aC'T o f tbe 
country .fte r Intdll&eOC" re-
pona tncIlc:atecl I Nanh VleI-
name .. buO"'p, , 
Other B5~ Upt up the 
pounding 01 t be Ho Chi Minh 
l ran In Lao • • conllnw,ng (he 
war". mo-.f .u ... lned bombing 
camPllp that "a"ed Oet . 10 , 
Parties to assess issue load 
SPRINGFI ELD. (AP) - 0..-
moe roto ond Republic .... will 
mfft K par acel y Tueec1ly fO 
.. ..r.. the m.... of 1' • • 1 
""Ich will face tbe MW m i-
not. Icp".rufY wherI It C'On-
....., . WedM..ay. 
Le~"tp oftbet hou_ 
wil l be I prtmlry I....., with 
.29-2') PI"' opI lt In .be Sen-
ate and • mJnlKuJ~ QO-87 GOP 
~ Intbel_. 
l "'pI""'eftl 1nl tbe new 1111-
001 . "" • • ltvtlon wi ll p~y 
p.noe r ac(' lbr i~.at~ YO tlllJ)~ 
ot 11111 •• 0- la ..... aUr com-
metltttd. ··T~nu:-c' .(~ 
1ft .. __ f'Ct • ..".~. mu.al tK-
chanled: ' The cha" er' . pro-
naica fo r n-.pport1on1nl elec-
t tori d.lat ric" .. UI &1 -.0 pro-
y-Ick- • m a )o r cf:¥'Itr"o.eny . If 
tbe: lq1ablur~ CMl' t a:cree: em 
",appon IOllIn, Hon e , Senat e 
-'" c.ongrf'ulc .. u l dt.t r ler. , 
tbt-y wUl h.a we to IAJO'tnt ~ apr--
claJ cornmtulon to do tbr Job. 
Pm .. . .... Ior _cr."" 
A,l thov " O'We r o~ ~rctnt o f 
trw economy o f S .-~ t. in 
prh'ate- t\.Aoo •• the- ,~ m l1'"<"f1( 
hoIda b,..-e LMe r. ... in _ -ale r 
powe.r produc tion. T'br r at1 -
tqad.a art' aJ ., op<'r.al~ by I 
puhlk .. _ y. 
~. ' r';:~:i~~~~ .. -,-",,"-- .-.-.. ~.,,, _( ~ "_c-o ___ -....., .~_
.-.[ D£J) 'f1l.M:I, T A P1:..~ I ' .. .. ~ 
. Freipl Sal~ OuaJ t lore 
"'l~ no............ ........ 
" .... 
·.' 
S IOOTo IX Cn~ "",ay 
6 
Fra'uri~ , 1M Crann .... Boo, 
n.. ~ c..- . ... r ••• " tfll . "-~ . ..... & ~ ., ...... 
n.. .... _ ..... & .... ...... '"" ...... t,. - aa.c. ......... 
Q..c ..... Ire __ ~. & ~ ........... S • .4. 
Zwick's Slwes 
............................ ,... ........ 
biIIIIInIIIa' .. ,'I 1 ... -
......... -:.t,i. :. --= .: ,,=""-r~:: :..., DIU' J : 
...... II _ ." .... c:-w- Cu.l. ' S, ....... . 11"' ....... -= a... ~'--'r,-...... -.a.... ...... - ..... c .... . ~ GiIIqP 
''''nkft ro~' QIi>'FW,r. ~ aa .. 
, ...... _ ...... ..-. .... 'f ....... '. ' f;tirlafld 
....... _..",; ~. aU are"", pnom,_....... Por aile ... __ ,...,. 1M III" IIHda lad .......... _ _toea..........,.-r. 
.qUaIJtf '" lilt lOr .......... .... wort pentd-
, ....,.s peapde ., c.a:l • '. ... ,........a.. T1Ie ~ Bobbie B~ook~ 
A &ro-f~ cC • IN' daa ....... - •• caonII-eou..a lad .... 10 ~ .am with die CutIao-
panJcII*_ cIIt.rly .. ..,..... all Part: Oua;tc.,6111cr_ & Carland 
p • • t . 
........ '12.00 
~aI ~.~I'" . 1~."'O~Offt'CJ'eadoa-
HUbU ........ "'1M sau .... - Ill s _~ fO abrlbe •• 1 
Ylu ..,)IIWO JNR., readeata, Lacey uJd b aI., 
II. IIr", dlreccor ... WIII- ~ .. aIlnmal-enr1duD_ IU C, ____ IIe.,s. . conc:rpc • hereby cbdl4rea 
" 0 Bt.d: SludIeeP.......... . ~ ..... - fO ._ exper-
0 " •• roup of 
Lac~, _ Ie alup ' .. _ .1enUs. An a1rpl_ riete •• 
lUll' ' 0 CIwlceUor IIilIIen C. trip to 0 SI. LouIe buebaI1 
Lay"r, ouc«edecI 'S- ,SO.. .....e ••• or1oo. ana -~ 
Jr,. Hoose 
& ,Aileen ~ off 
I.. 1* wIIeft S~ Idt 10 ' ..,,,;; pan of Ibis expoau:e, 
retum 10 pr ofeaa1ODal fooI-
ball. 
Undef .he coonIJ .... lon of 
Lac~, former ,Co rtIoDcIale 
school .eocher and cIlJeClOr 
of .he J""Uo~ WIllIuo_ 
Comm.., l,y AcrlOft """,cr, 
Unlve f .l. y ~rvlcn baa 
broaclCned II. ran,eof sen Ice 
durin, .he pas. IWO yea,., 
Tile wort partlclpanl pro-
~ pTO¥lde4, 52 Co_ale 
~ achooI .wcte ... wI.b)cb. 
durin, IIIe past 1110 sum me.,. 
I}I Unlyerally clepanmenl •• , 
'The prorram ••• eM roe.wt 
of coortnuled "trone 1ImOO, 
..... e nl Unlveflrlty oncI local 
......,Ie.. Lac~ said expo-
.. re to a untv~I.lry atmoa-
pbe .... many Ilmeeencouroaed 
hlat> school •• udenl •• 0 con-
tinue IIIeI r education on • he 
coUeae level. ' 
Vests & Sweaters , 9.00, 
TM unll h .. beftI .orkin, 
closel y wllh lhe Cart>ondale 
Model CIties Protram In of-
lertn.-Iechnlcal and conaulla-
~ alct, and admlnl.tralln 
~r~1. Prant IClri< 01 
un,.. ... IIY SefYJce. Is .. -
",ed .0 .he Model Cilies 
A,ency u communllYCOMul-
'MI.. A aec reury also has 
been ... I",ed, qld Lacey, 
.--L-. 
haLl.a • day " .re center. a 
comprebe:nafve llealth service 
center and recreall ... aI foc.l.l-
tile.. Lacey _rYe. <XI tbe 
"",emlRi board Ot-.he Mulll-
Dr ... . . $12.00 
Bnrn ParI ) II< 
Jr. liou.e 
l ob •• ~ off 
~"unw.aib flQ.' in 
alt~ , . ~~ 
312 So. il linois 
'I 
Lacey explained .ha.' lhe 
.Ill. I. de.l",ed '0 ldornlty, 
fac tor ., r.aourc~ •• tee_lcaI 
and profeulOft&l U1II. wllhln 
• 1Ie Unlver .l.y '0 mHo IIIe 
_. of the people. MOIller 
pu~e. ~:.::., office... "TIIe Protrom ... aleo 
opened In .he Mulll-Purpose oucceulul In ono<lIer .IY In 
Cencer (0 mate Untverally that moat of the employer. 
se rvleee and aelf-hdp pro- were pleued wllh .1Ie wort 
Vila. e .. Uyoc:ceulbluolhe a!Id youlh ""re II..,., .1Ie op-
c:.ommunJty. A community porlunlty 10 eafT1 aome 
........ ,_. ~Ie.aeal.t"'" jm~on::::e.!.y:.._, ,::L::lc:::eiY~";ld~·~,~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~===l JIIICI eedetury w1l1 -.ia f lhe 
tIeIcI oftIc:e • 
·'W •• re ~, -wi I b the 
people. 8, _ltJtc "P .. 001-
resell oftIc:e doee 10 them. Imponanl IIInc:IIoo) of tile .. II 
I. 10 Inllille pilot and experl-
"-menlll p~ewllhtlle, .... 
01 havlnl.llem-.nycon-
dueled on 0 ._ ........ bul. 
by I local .. encr. •. 
An "oulre:ac.b t oIIIce. __ 
IIIe7 w1lI ..... ' . chance m 
100II: . ill ..... u be'1aJ !lone 
_ .... 1 1 ........ offered," 
Lece7 aeI4. , 
__ .... Ie (0 eJlab-
Usb & ~ N&.doDablp 
Job intervie.w8chedole 
,.. .... . " . ., .. ..... 
(.. 0 ' - . " ., 
• .", 1 • • V ·_ '~ 
. - .. , .. I~ 
",.' 
Mod t Ie Ayail.hle 
, Gold Rim 
.W.'r. Startl ... TIl ••• w Y.ar 08 




• T, .... Top .. 
& Co .... t • • 
$2.99 
$4.95 
PI ....... Stteclal. 
George Harrison 
John Lennon 



















- .... ....... 
_ ...... IIr<!orI! .... . 
..... .....- • . .,.e8 ............ c;uy __ .~o •• eci ....... ~dleftDi.loICU.-a 
.........WDnft~~· .. o~.". · • . • ....,..., __ . Stoct.r.~ __ ....... . _ ..... SlUAraa 
_ u-. wMcIa __ SdIOaI. I.e pu:~1 • ••• p_5I*DoII.o...r~ •• • IoIaI'Q S.e6 ••• A ..... · doe 
. .., .. ' d' coo.dI_ ......... __ -W-_ da_IIM!.a-............ ,... ..... 11. oiItw ..... s .... ~, . 
............ 1Il .~ - ........... 5awtWk8- .are 1.- ,... .. ....... IIenIa .. d. NCAA -.- ___ .... lIenII lit die 
.... ilia .......... lie ~w.. 1.- ...... '.C-- .... 1aaIO-.a.. ••• __ ... ., • NCAA ....... tlleUalfttlllfJ 
...... ~ .. ..,. .... ......." . .. ..... will _ ,...... eM ~a(Qa- .~ C_, II.,. - saJ .. WIdoJ ...... ,.. -Al1IDr __ 
...... _ dIU ............ 1.IilId •• ~. NIc:t WoaI1 ... 1IIInI4 ..  .... a.. . . ............ ..,. ...... AprtI. . . 
... ., .,.....uta.TIW P ~.fit · ............ aII-
. ~ 01"'" ~ ........ _ dIIa--...L .... 
- .............. .. .- WIll cIec:Ide bIer .... weet ft!I 
. "l.::: tnp ..... . - odIer drree lIJIWd·u •• 
. ~ .... CDKiIIrIII ...... doe utp will ~. 
caner _ NanII CenlIIaa.. ..... _"e:qoeaacr-
1M ....... il22-19 r ee.- deal 01 tnIOIIIIe __ ~~ 
on! Ia ..... ,.an bdoft be of doe .., weebDd "IJPC'DOIlI. 
cam. 10 5aJ .. 1956. ............. Nonb CUoI.w laes-
S1oc:e dIeio ............ per- pecud '0 be doe ~r of .... 
_ .... baa Improy.d COl>- 'WO. . ' 
atderabl, _ • _ •• eet- "empbIa su,. _ ,be WIa-
- ~'I 110m dIIap any. -n Valley Caa1ertDc:e IYID-
~ ,oot bI. 'OP 'hree ..... Ic. tille bur .... MlaaWri 
111- . __ • • Tom L-.r. Valley. wblie m.la •• lalos 
NIct Wool .. "'" Guy Mo...... ........ baate<baIJ. too<IWI aDd 
10 die U.lled Slat .. Cym- buebaIl pracnm . . .. DOl 
...uc:a P .... ~·. BuIG'II DOled for It. 1YID ..... lca. 
CII,,1e Ia PI. ~,I'I... ~Undner ODd Woolb are 
C1IIIer ... CIu1aaa .. break _ ready'o ,0 .hla week .. all -




All sru II_U .re .. 11· 
JII>le 10 compe<e III lhe annual 
Cameo weet bowll"l loum.-
menl o echeduIed lor J an. 12-
16. 
worttaa r b r e e ewema-Ooor 
eser ctae • • Ide bone aDd .he 
.... I ........... Meade. 
" I'm only M l.'O take .. 1x 
metl and I bnef1 ' 1 8ftf't ~y of 
,he aped.II ... wort OUI ye< 
.0 r ean'l ... y who :he <xber 
lfirer are lOin, 10 be:' 
" A1 l lhe lY"'nA.uwhodl""·1 
IAU lhe lrip 10 FlOrida worted 
QUI at lheir respecllv~ high 
1Cboo1. oy~r tbe Y~ltoo . Of he 
.. Id. "-
Meade oald lhal lhe gym-
nUt. wiU a tan wort1na on 
routlne:. ratber than condltlon-
IrII In pracllc~ m>d lhal he 
wu JOin, to wort: them hard 
thl. week. 
When you Ie th.u'lOry . c~ coun1S And . we 're Yef) 
ck)se l OYe thy neighbor [)fop In any hme 
The IDp live lndIytduai 
bowlen will pan1c:lpale In lhe 
real<Jaal .oumara .... Feb. 12-
13 II W_e..... mlllot. Un!-
ve r al.y. SI\OIIenI "''''Ivltl ... 
.w """"eor.he loc&l com-
pe<11I"" on I be UnlnrallY 
eenler bowtlrll l ..... 
Aft~r rbJ. weekend', ac:Uy- d h II 
Ity. lhe 5aIuk1. hoe< defend- 817 So. Illinois an Westown S oPP!ng Ma 
AU bowleR 10 lhe local 
conle. mUM bowl In team.of 
men and """' .... pl'DYlde .bel r 
own ball •• nd ahoe. aDd pay 
.... coat of eadl pme. 
OIher' eompeltUon In Came. 
Weet will Iftclude m... and 
worn 1«*:",_._. ta pc»1 , 
Iable lennia _ bIlUardo. 
a10na wllb cbeu _ brid,e . 
Jan. Il-lS. 
The top enlr.,. 1n each 
cal...,ry will '" 10 another 
~~onaJ .oul1\&m~ru. aJ~ a. 
St_. Ioui:rured In (he 
1<>ImIaID_1. crbocIId plct up 
""'0' )II .. ta .. t ... ~I 
ActlrltJ ... 0ffIcec. .... ...:...s 
noor InI1leUnlvera/fJc:enle r . 
In, NCAA champl low. SU'e L.:==================================~ In • IpOn. lriple he"'er wllb r I~ Sru- SI. LoW. lreohman 
,arne. lbe SIU-Indlan. Stale 
haltelhal l lame and lhe IYID-
nUltc, meei tor tbe price of 
• ... ik.hall lIetr<. 
The lripleheader Idea 10 ~w 
_ Meade IMeoda 10""""""'e 
...... ret blm.drBq.1~ people 
...... ......... ~r - • Il""-
ftUtlc.a meret ... t ll undf:TSta.nd 
~~U~f~~TS-AuI.anl 
colCll J act Beille rfeidl I. bact 
and '0 aliye" (u he p,na In 
aIIer a bout wt lh • t1""ey 
"UMellI , • • It· . I h a I 1lrne- of 
rear ... In wben rec:ndUng oc -
cuplea .... mInd 0 1 • 101 01 
coIlec~ coacbe • • •• and Meade 
as no dltferent . . • He-' a SOC his 
HEA VY SOUNDS for 99 .~~ .. 
I h., \~'"' ~'n ..... ~\ \.Inn ,.ff",...m.o.rnr: pnf.~m..a~. 
t. ... .... lllik t f' ... ,u.,nlnc:ludc w-p.., ... h.t,..,IInu<otn,h , .. " ... hl. 
h.,,'M Ifl-taic- plu ... ,Into tuJ..ntt ..uw:I ' '' .nlpr"_,rd l.~" I '"'' 
ff.h. "Inc .. ncAd pb .. rw J""C " .. nd ,,"'tid •. 4 ~ w..r:U MiAploof • ., .. 1 
du". (.f\n \1 .. .. 6 \\ .. 11\ f I \ mu""," PO"' " .'"'' (i " ", ... ~ n" 
; -.onc In . .... h ("'''p.. I I ~I"rw I A. "1_ '0." h.#~"1. "" uh .. n "-
l u.n' ... ...... 
Lee & Hillyer Appliance 
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TOIIfIGHT 
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WlDNUOAY . ' CMtroI...,.... ......... 
IATUIIOAY 
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IIU .. ~T_ 








--GIl .. , 
_ . 
T1Iai •• """1 Dftr· tUM ..,.doD .... r SouIk_ 
MI_" by doe It_rda. II.: 
=10 a~~  Ic:e.:::. 
u .. M_rt before beaUJIC 
5ouIhna1 MI_rt ..... 1oaJftc 
10' IIMII .... Sole. -n. "H· ' bird • _ ~' road trfp 
ruIllced 1ft • 9 · 73 dw"","" 
by Ohio UIlhoerllty.I ... Satur · 
day. 
SIC! tanker, undergo . intensive 
. training ~ring 'nOliday break 
Tbr c.lo .... 8a1l Scale arne 
to ylClory ••••. " 87 -&) 1M. 
10 CIl lf.orntl Still" I. t....or 
Anl C' I -:.. f'bt> Ca rdlnal a 
Wlerrno, In any ocher ochtrs • 
10. "" to MIamI at Ohio , 7G· 
S); San 0'..,.0 Slal~, Ill> 5 ; 
Butlrr. 1().4 9ft; and EVln. -
.!IIe , Q7 . 5. An-Carv d ' 
" lnlenK" hal beeo tbe 
.alCh word lor ,be Salutl 
IWlmmen u wach Ray E-.. 
.. ct deCided 10 pul bl. t.am 
~ Ihroulh IWO-I-day .... rt< ClUJ' 
I durfnl Chrt.rmu ucarlOftIft-
Ilead of Iltlns lhe lanter. on 
Ih.' r annual Ir lp 10 Fl. L.ou-
Gerdale tor Ihe CoIle,e S.lm 
Coache. Forum.nd EAtIt-
Welt Ail-Stir Meet , 
"It ... lbe ..... 1 holiday 
Intnllll _I ... In ,erma of 
accompUallmenll we h..,e 
.... r IoN." Mid an _Illy 
pleaoed EAtatct. 
" Ir WI. I Irelt pertod..of 
Umej atJ ,he boy. did ... 
lleep and .. 1m. We uoed 10 
lraln In florida bul lalel y II 
.... becbme 100 crowrkci down 
lbere. . Whe-n _ ..... 1ft lbe 
. c.lry we can ...... ou r _ pool 
-and -4Ur OWft .. . 
EMick 
find 
wben che UDJnroUy of MIdlI-PI l1l'i __ Uaj ...... ly Scbool 
pool Tbur8day 01 7:30 p.m. tor 
I dual meec. 
.. MIcIII .... '-.b.fe "!Ie of <he 
1I' ... 1~.1 .... mmlft t:radltlolltl 
in die counrry." commented 
Eulet. "They hay., tlnlabed 
no woroe Ihan _Ix'" 1ft NCAA 
competilion du rin, lhe pa .. 
tour year. and are one of (be 
ouper po era In lheeoumry." 
Buld ~Id hi ••• Immera 
wUJ be r eAlty for the Woly.,rI -
.... I deClIned '0 pred)ct 
the oulcome. 
" ' I -.ld he fooll.h ot me 
10 pr edJec lDythl .... 1lu1 IIPOn. 
.. tunny.-neUme .. Tbe t!da 
are ·all ""ct,,,, IftII dealff 
..... ctelermlnallon c:<>ul d be lbe 









1701 w. Main ~ .CarbOndale 
·PLEA'SE SAVE THIS SCHEDULE 
to B_d, Korner I. break-
"" ~bre,ol .. rote record 
In practice "".IlIDnJ1 and II 
la ,fual • q~ ... loo ot (Imc 
..,ld be 1>ecome. lhe be .. 11 
(be brHat .. rok~ 5nJ ha.s ~vcr 
had. 
Cuozzo ml~d 2 job. 
MlNNEAPOUS (AP)- Gary 
CUOZ20 of the Mlnne_1 VI-
~p filled IW . job.lbl. 
-. He .... tbequfl}e:n.act who 
. repllced J oe ""PI>. no. 
wUh Boston'. Pa'riOla.. 
Dr . C ...... w goc hi. 
deVee laol ttpT'na 
orlbern's Hu .. :ft"i5. . SOO 
befo r e br~ak. II pln I,atn I' 
3 · 3 and h~ve , •• hlonrd I me -
dloc n : S ~ record. NI aprn -
ed the Cbrtatmu holtdly. 
with lhree tT8tam *jn. 10 
booet U.s record 10 S- 2 bur 
tben loat to Wt'ft'crn "Uc.hlsan 
90 - 9 3 In one ov~n lrn(". Kent 
SUtt' , 7.) 0 8 •• ndlndlan. SI'I~ 
Q7 Q4 . • 
NlU'. chrer Wi M were OV("f 
the nl.e r .ary at BuffaJo. ji -
; I; 51. Jo...,ph' a Colle,~ 
I neII.n. , 100· 5; and ap rnell. 
71> -"'. 
Soulhern , tn Ihlrd pl .ce wUh 
o • "' 0 " 0 • " Q" 
1)0 • JEWELRY 






.~ AUJL"S1' ANI) OtD..K 
YOUIt IIRAK' , Al>tJ, l Ull) 
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ALL SRVICE FOI A1.LAno' 
10.000'" 
u.s. AUTOS ONly .......... 
Henry Porter Tire Center. 
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c.-.c. ........................ . 
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FOI SALE (ConI.) 
Miscelloneou • 
P."J ••• At e.. Coct. , ~'. 
D. c •••••• •• I' lt Sene:"" CIII-
~. Wriolty hr-.. ~Ul2. 
... ..,. 
........_~ ...... . .u' ___ • 
!.;:;. ~~ ':"~~.:' ~.I .... ~c.. ~ ,t.. , .. . t.all .. ...... 0.. 1JD _ , ....... . 
tt.n1:L t41...tM1. BAJl • • 
~. -_~= ~:r,!~; ........  .... 
...... ·s Wear 
CLEARANCE • 
A.lST .ec>\,tf I:VC .. ... 'H ltotQ 
HOw AIf.OVCLO 
1/5 - 1/4 · 1/3 - 1 
SITS 
SPOR'r COATS 
.., H.¥t . sc_u .. ....... 
c..- ...... _ . c..tfif .. "'. 
SAVE 115 · I or I /l 
a.n . j,. . lIJ · In " 'C.L CU". 
OH ~ "~'-L " WIn"''''' 
.... ....., .. - ....... 
WALKER'S MEN'S WEAR 
, IOOW. J~ 
USUI 
S~ I~G \I ClIIM:S 





FOR SALE (ConI.) 
Miscelloneoul 
13._ tIiIeIr_ .... rdI .. I C....,U .. 
'" ........ I ., ,.,.... II.... M ' u Ld 
• _ Mk -:k .... ...."aI _ _ 
_ h,... • . t n~. c_'. c ._. _looc:. 
rri_~ tI ..... ,., " " '_of l! . ... 
.... tT'Ia. DI."",,-, ~1_"" __ ) 1IDIt, • 
...... 
aco • .»...au ....... I _ ..... 
1.00 ., ... oDu. c..u ·.~l •. 
..... 
:""~=~';;.-'J:a 
eoop. .. _- - ... .. 
...... "'., ....... t.... T .. . ... 
---_ ....... ....  a:::t . /ajc • n.tpIIU.. ... ,.;::;; 
.QIIaiIL~ .. 1'lCU'ld.. 
..,. . .;..- ,.......... *'1 
m. ..... . ,..,n--.~ ..... 
.... s....,.., ...... ,..... ....... 
....,..,..,.. ,.. -..- . --~..-. ..... m. IIIIl>4J 
- .... -.-~ • . '-1!lI!.~"'-= 
VACANCIES 
Ju ...... A SaUor W_ 
Apb.·H_ 
CALL $-49-JJ7S 
O AL RENT,US 
IWl W'.N ... 
<:wt>onoWr. 18 
FOR RENT (ConI .) 
."el I. ~~~ '0' "~ 1. 
-. l all vm .. ~.I •• • ~ • 
41". ,,' _. "'...... tHpC: 
w.tk nor... p .-rt. \ If""'" .. 
~ =:. Ld=:I'f~ !:,~~ 
~ ~I. al .lr ... ' ''-I· t, I· .... . 
I "uk IV ... r"". I ~ ,.lA . ... sa. . 
""'''''C' IIPI"r • 1I"',t,",_~ 
'-' ~ .. ""_. C.a.1J ~Q..)IOc. o,t.4 • 
re". ~ ...... 
iIIftikA ... O.-"'." or ...... 
~~;;=d,."~ 
un., 
..,. KII. ~raa. __ ........... 
... . .... cat.l ....... u,,: 
~ ... ...... ' ••• r.AII ~..r.=t ~-.:;: 
!..;; ~.::;-:;... ----;:,; 
~.::~~u .. ~ 
...... I •• ~ ... r, .~ US __ , ... .0
4 
... ~ ,. ... ".2. 
.. "" 
Ads 
FOR lENT (ConI.) 
c ..................... ...an. .. "" 
I ... ,.. •.• ,....-.-~ 
"""'" _ OW ... I-l, ·c:.at .... 
• 1 . ... "',, 11')1 . ...,. 
t r.u.n. ~ .. n.t. IiI!'''''IW'' 
. Ale ....... OIIM* ......... . 
I. .............. ",. . ..". 
:.:!:J:":-'::=:':. ::: 
. tOt~ ..... 
HU' WANTED 
) 
=-=:-,:; -= ::;.,=: 
:: ' :i . '":;;:~. ~ ~ 
."... • • L.PH'" . ................ ,.. 
...... ..... ~ .... 
~~DLIn. c-,~ 
=.:c:t.V:' ::r..:r-~ 
....... ~JJtL ....... 




':::I:':C:-.= .. , ~94!."~':' ~~ 
............................... _-..... 
...,-.......................... ----
................. laIe __ ....... ..... .. ~ 1Iii....... • . .. TIle ............ • .... 
~-.. .................... .,...- ......... - ......... -M·-. .. .d ........................ ___ ......... QaIIIL ., ... ..... ... _ 
_ f.iiJi".-...- ............................... ~ -..-. 1.1 ....... ~ alit 7l .... 
., .. _ . . ........ .,..... ~ .. , •• .--... .. T .... ~....... . 
DeIIpIce ...... U~ Alldll_ ......... n. .. _ .......... ~ ................ _ ......... 
_.dw ............ ...,.. ' •• e •• ele ........ _ ................. ,.. __ .............. ., ........ pIa~ ... _ ...... 
.,.,. ... ............... a.-. ,.. ..."... ... line ~ ..... m.. __ "'-" .. ,_ .... r.-- _ .. Uta ........ 2 ... y,· -
a COIIpIe 01 preny fair _. ........... _ ....... capcao ad 1IIIoPed·-' . AAOUM) 11m .... A_ 
,lie Sal'*" ......... er·.... TlIoa AD-___ naaaIIiI pant ilia . ....... AI ........ '-' of .... ...... wOllllll ...... saJ_. 
l'acUe UCLA- .. I&'. _ CUr ..... -............... --" ,..a-U...-. per --. die $oil pard. free ...., w- .... SilO.aft 
pla~ ad , ...... lIteIy tilled .1Ie BIIUIreu, ....., ..... dIIa)IIeU. . P •• oh Ud ---=w.J. ...- Sl. LoaJa. ,... 811-
10 _. out Ioi>tIIIJ UU. 11·..... dw PdIId of a .UU.... BJIIItaa. LaID- He'U be ftI'Iaced tc.J&bI b, lIbu I!aId a 7 ......... 
fra,ed rope. __ tor eoadI Bob Polt ~.... squad Is.m 101m Muter wIIo ,telded bi. ond .... aD 14-78 cwenlme 
BUl ;or hall a pate. BO- wIIo p-eeted blY,....-_ ............ t1DJ forc_ •• h.eDc,. ""'" In .... . acan1D& UIMIiq) doo:i- ....... St.LoaJ.BP»e. 
UkeI" ...,..e at...- .. pod .unera from. """ .5OOleaID Sew"" times In .... lul ._ after Garren Uded .... moeo. acad I u m. '->e of .... BUr 
as ft .. c:oacb Jobol Woodell wbel! ' ddJla bepn lbia Wl. rear •• It b .. put '~~.ber. Lambe." aaJd H._me ut.ena. . 
baa ••• embled. HatIlJme: .TIIe ft(th ata.nu ot1 lbo' '--tame _InDIo, _eat, ond Carre< • ..ru ault _ are UCLA~. St. lAuIa la. .elm ... Joe Wiley _hlcb 01'1, to ..... e I • ......,.,.s "ery •• l1ab1e for at lust Plmlted S I . Loui~ Uulver ,il 
Enrybod". bYC.Ue 10 r e- preaetl.ed Pdt willi. problem time. play. 
pe .... ""del",,1 c."-pIOn had .bIs ~.... .H_ do ,.,.. Ie- U....,. ... (0 ...., ~ l1Ie rema.lDdu of ......... -
ODly ..... eo.-pDint In.! with place ".J:. eyUJlIdnI'I WDey ~ _Iii><. ~ ... 011 a .... quintet remat/lSlDtae. wi.h 
.wo mlnu. e.. remainln, before _ .. Mr. Pol .... and ~ I .... 10 Tu .. Tech •• he Sa- L. C. Br .. fleld. PowIe.. and 
bre.ltln, .be pme operi and up In' SI. Loul. and an AU- I~ .• mu.. .... withou. Na.e 9rea StarT1c.t. 
~-y...., 
: 12_ 
~: Sl.~ ... Mo. 
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c.rack lbe ylcLOry colulbn a.a y 
from home , L-ben t. "1'-_ 
liml •• lc because .be defense 
··wa.. much b ett er ap.tn .. 
1 " . .. Tech," he .ald aIIer a 
Cbnllm .. boIlday. pracllce. 
That ' . be~ the b l lge . 1 
thorn In a 3-2 aea80n and 
.he 73 poln •• yielded Te la . 
Tech t. the 20we.. .oul 0 1 
............... _ : 1 
Cunwo. ---': .... 
v~: _ ,..,0,-...., 
_ . _  1241. _ Yorto 
u.w-.ity Ii .. : __ .... ' ·15 
~__ ..... n. No .... 
0- .41. "~1"" . UCLA 
_. __ ao.1I.1_1I_ 
~t!;:~~ " mor e or Ie.. H.., ....... . - ........ 21.1_..-
abandoned .be double .um 00 .... _nOO< M,kol-'no. t .J 
the- pr~.. be<:aa.ae- we }u.1 ..., ... 
wereo'. adj .... lng aDd hue. 
Io n C' back to man- to-man H'Iih .... : ....... I"' .... 31 potftb., 
presllU re. 
' '''A'c 've 
ne .. and 
• double 
Nom 0...... g'" .he good qulc.t -
speed needed 10 ' T ..... _'- .44.1p.,_ .... 
leam but one of T .... ~· 43.2 ........... 
73-69 
Another road loss, 
TexaS Tech • WlRS 
With friend. li t . Te ... , wbo a 6O-S9 IUd belore . he 11011, 
oer<I. """mlea" Po rtbe eecond latal eJp ' - poln. ou.bu.... b) 
tlmt' thla H'a.,." coach P auJ 1M Red RJl tde r • • 
Lamben' •. Salut la 1\0 •• beer> L. C. B, u ndd . .. 111 ..... 5.-
du mped by • '".m fTom ...... Jut .. • hlp acoror. _ .. lar off 
t....one- Slar .Ulc. Thf' motJt tda nea.r JO-point pace, h ili In. , 
r ecen ..... a 7l-b'I holidlY 10" only n •• n ad ~. one! lhne 
(0 1 ex •• l«h. 1M Cntyt'r- 'r~ throw ..... tn .. ttwo Red 
.t.yof T ...... arl lcr ou''' .. yed IlaJdu • • 
SR.' 107-100 In Au .. ln. G"'1 S .. r r1cli. hI&b JICOrer 
L.mben .be n , . - )nr .. lib 26 poln .. , dlckodootllh' 
bead coach who rep/ocC'd Jad: of 20 ntld a l IlIcmp .. one! 
Hanman wben the l 8fler WftJI NIIk 10 tr~ Iht'O'Wa. 
to ".n ••• 'St e,e , COached . , afe '''W1M~ led Ihr S. -
tbrdin- Slmmona n'.eraIIY In lut1 reboupdt: r . with II . ' 01-
Abll"". belo,. coml", '0 S . 10_ by Bruneld wtth rip! 
The 1>«:. 10 pille ~alned and Sa ... Powles . ....... 
d oere .. n U l be> eM wbea 1 ea • • 
Tech camr rr- • 60- 59 oe-
lid! and..,..,.ed ... "" .. Tal 
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